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, • of Iowa CIty haul. hi. Inllatable 
aero.. No W.W. Baach during the 

n.. Dally lowanlCa~os M. Trevino 

second InnUII World'. Llrge.t Beach Party nelr 
WIIUam.tlurg, low., Saturday Ifternoon. 

10,000 Iowans hang ten at 
World's Largest Beach Party 

BUT THE BANDS at the 
party, ponsored by Miller 
Lite, wer a hit with the 
beachgoers , who drew up 
again 1 the stage and sang 
along to mu ic from the 50s, 
60 , and 70s. Mark Farner of 
Grand Funk Railroad, a Pella, 
Iowa. band called Stepp'n 
Back, and the Minneapolis 
band, 1II1z, played on Satur
day, followed on Sunday by 
tb Buckingham, Tommy Roe 
and Bobby Vee. 

"The music is what made it," 
I junior Debbie Cada said. 

"It really added navor to what 
wa goln on at the beach. I 
'ven aw little old ladies 
dancing to iL" 

A tag front crowd of mostly 
coli g -age people danced, 
drank, blocked the view of the 
famlll s behind them and did 
whaley r they COU Id to attract 
the atl ntion of television 

cameras. 
"This is a great party," UI 

junior Rodney Day said . "This 
is just like the Iowa football 
games." 

"This is great," Iowa basket
ball player Roy Marble said 
during a break from signing 
autographs. "We don 't have 
the big waters around here, so 
it's really different." 

PARTYGOERS COULD 
acquire beach party souvenirs, 
including computer portraits, 
beach towels, and T-shirts 
reading, "I swam in the ocean 
at Jowa." 

Proper attire forthe party was 
a shirt in wild Hawaiian prints 
with shorts in wild Hawaiian 
prints that didn 't match the 
shirt, making competition for 
"craziest beac h outf! t" 
intense. 

See "'ach, Page 6 

Freedman takes 
Dartmouth reins 
By Peggy Grodln.ky 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

HANOVER, N.H.-Former UI 
President James O. Freedman, 
Dartmouth College's first "out
sider" president since 1822, 
was inaugurated Sunday 
morning in a solemn ceremony 
marked by several standing 
ovations. 

In a 15-minute speech, Freed
man, the 15th president of the 
218-year-old college, empha
sized the importance of a lib
eral arts education as "the 
very soul of Dartmouth Col
lege." 

Freedman resigned as UI 
president to succeed outgoing 
Dartmouth president David 
McLaughlin. He said he steps 
into the office here with 
"enthusiasm and humility." 

The two-hour ceremony on a 
sunny, breezy morning also 
included speeches from New 
Hampshire Gov. John Sununu 
and New York Public Library 
President Vartan Gregorian, a 
friend of Freedman's. 

FREEDMAN TOLD the 
crowd of about 2,800 students, 
alumni and faculty that Dart
mouth, as a liberal arts school, 
has a special responsibility to 
prepare "knowledgeable citi
zens and imaginative, vigorous 
leaders - men and women 
who are capable of maintain-

Jame. O. Freedman wailea with outgoing Dartmouth Pre.ldent David 
Mclaughlin after Freedman wa. Inaugurated Sunday In Hanover, N.H. 

ing and enlarging the demo
cratic values that are this 
nation's most basic strength. 

"As we reaffirm our dedica
tion to educating men and 
women for the demanding 
responsibilities of citizenship, 
we remind ourselves that t he 
foremost commitment of Dart
mouth CoUege is to ideas," 
Freedman said. 

He warned against the com
partmentalization of knowl
edge that threatens the "con
ception of intellectual whole
ness that he said lies at the 
heart of a liberal arts educa
tion." 

In his speech, Freedman 
quoted former U.S. Supreme 
Court Justice Oliver Wendell 

Holmes Jr., Thomas Jefferson 
and Oliver Cromwell. He 
referred to William Shake
speare, the U.S. Constitution, 
the Holocaust, nuclear war, 
Socrates and the Roman poet, 
Catullus. 

FREEDMAN MADE two spe
cific reco mmendations in a 
mostly general speech. First, 
he stated that "Dartmouth's 
primary goal in the years 
ahead must be to enhance the 
intellectual distinction of our 
academic enterprise." Freed
man was a popular choice 
among college faculty largely 
because of his academic back
ground. The new president 

See FrHdmln, Page 6 

.UI students shoulder 
greater budget lo-ad 
By Sco" HaUler 
The Daily Iowan 

As state budgets shrink and 
academic expenses rise, the 
burden .of filling the UI's 
financial gap has fallen 
increasingly on students, who 
now pay nearly 30 percent of 
the UI's expenses. 

According to a report com
piled by the UI Collegiate 
Associations Council, the per
centage covered by students 
has increased steadily over a 
10-year period, with tuition 
revenue accounting for 18.5 
percent of the Urs budget in 
1978-79 and 28.9 percent this 
year. 

State appropriations com
prised 76.1 percent of the gen
eral university budget in 
1978-79, but only 65 percent of 
the budget this year. 

"IT'S A FACT of life that 
tuition has increased faster 
than appropriations," UI Asso
ciate Dean of Academic 
Affairs Kenneth Moll said, but 
he added the UI is still consid
ered a bargain education with 
tuition rates below those of 
many comparable institutions. 

This fiscal year's final budget 
- covering the period from 
July I , 1987, to June 30, 1988-
is an 8.9 percent increase over 
last year's. The state Board of 
Regents approved the UI's 
$410.3 million total budget -
of which $212.4 million goes to 
the non-hospital general uni
versity budget - this month. 

"Not all , but a great deal of 
this year's increase Came from 
tuition," Moll said. 

This la Ihe flral 01 Ihr .. 
Itorl .. Ixamlnlng the UI'. 

budget dllflcuttl .. 

In 1980-81, full-time undergra
duate resident tuition was 
$830 for the academic year and 
non-resident tuition was 
$1,890. In the 1987-88 academic 
year, resident tuition has 
increased to more than $1,500 
and non-resident has risen to 
$4,900. 

IN 1978-79, TUITION and fee 
revenue made up $19.2 million 
of the Urs $103.4 million gen
eral university budget while 
state appropriations com
prised $78.7 million. 

This year, the UI's approxi
mately 29,000 students will pay 
for about $61.1 million of the 
genera I u nivers ity budget. 
State appropriations will 
make up $138.1 million. 

"Even in a year when we did 
relatively well in the Legisla
ture, tuition still increased as 
a substantial portion of the 
budget," VI CAe PreSident 
Mike Reck said. 

Over the same 10-year period, 
the percentage of the state 
budget going to the state 
Board of Regents appropria-

tion has remained near the 14 
percent mark, Glen Dickinson, 
legislative analyst for the Iowa 
Legislative Bureau, said. 

In 1978-79, the regents total 
appropriation accounted for 
14.55 percent of the state's 
total bucfget and in 1986-87 -
the last year figures are avail
able - the percentage was 
14.34. 

VI FACULTY SENATE Pres
ident and Communications 
Studies Chairman Bruce Gron
bp.ck said the changing per
centages are troublesome to 
faculty. 

"The question is at what point 
does this university lose its 
status as a state university and 
where is it a quasi-public uni
versity that's tuition-driven? II 
he said. 

"I don't know what the magic 
number is," Gronbeck said. 
"But, boy, when I look at it 
now - two-thirds, one-third -
I think it's coming dangerously 
close to that quasi-public uni
versity." 

Although UI students are pay
ing for a higher percentage of 
their education, UI officials 
said putting a dollar value on 
the education students receive 
is difficult to do. 

Many of the crowded class
rooms students e"counter do 
not correlate precisely to 
funding, Moll said, but arise 
because high student interest 
in certain programs has 
strained the UI's scarce 
resources, physical and finan
cial. 

HE SAID THE real issue of 
See Tuition, Page 6 

u.s. cleans seabea mines off Kuwait 
Iy Ch.,... p. W.llace 
los Angeles Times 

K WAIT- U.S. Navydemoll· 
lIOn xperts began clearing 
cab d mines otT Kuwait 011 

Sunday In a prelude to the 
start of American naval 
escorts for Kuwaiti oil lankers, 
chedul d to begin salling 

und r the Stars and Stripes 
later thl w ek. 

In a n w chapter in the nearly 
v n-y ar-old Persian G\llf 

conn let between Iran and 
Iraq, the 18-member U.S. Navy 
"min countermeasures team" 
WII deploy d about 30 miles 
from Kuwait aboard two 

minesweepers from Saudi 
Arabia and helicopters and 
8hips from Kuwait's tiny navy, 
Western diplomats said. 

The diplomats said the Navy 
experts began by removing 
eight explosive mines 
detected in a 23-mlle-Iong 
channel leading from Kuwait's 
offshore oil terminal at Mina 
al Ahmadi. Mines in the chan
nel have already damaged 
four tankers, including a char
tered Soviet ship, and they 
were considered the most seri
ous threat to American ghip
ping In the gulf. 

"THE AHMADI CHANNEL 

! 

has been cleared," the 
Kuwaiti Defense Ministry said 
in a communique Sunday 
night, adding that the clearing 
was carried out by Kuwaiti 
naval units with U.S. and 
Saudi assistance. 

The mines, reported to be 
Soviet-made, were believed to 
have been planted in recent 
months by Iranian forces oper
ating from speedboats. 

The minesweeping operation 
came against a backdrop of 
Increased sabre-rattling by 
Iran, which announced that it 
was starting military maneuv
ers in the gulf next month. 

The official Iranian news 

agency said that the maneuv
ers were intended "as a warn
ing to the superpowers" and to 
demonstrate the military pro
wess of Iran's Revolutionary 
Guards. 

THE AUGUST MANEUVERS 
appear timed to coincide with 
the second phase of the U.S. 
escort plan. The first Kuwaiti 
vessel re-registered under the 
American flag, the 401,000-ton 
Bridgeton now lying off the 
port of Khawr Fakkan in the 
Gulf of Oman, is expected to 
sail into the Persian Gulf on 
Tuesday or Wednesday. 

A Revolutionary Guards om-

cial was quoted as having said 
that a plan for what he called 
"encountering" U.S. forces in 
the Persian Gulf and the Gulf 
of Oman had already been 
drawn up by Tehran. 

In a related development, 
Iran's foreign minister, Ali 
Akbar Velayati, was quoted as 
saying that Iran would not 
accept a proposed U.N. Secu
rity Council resolution calling 
for an immediate cease-fire 
between Iran and Iraq. 

Tbe resolution has garnered 
the support of all five perma
nent members of the Security 
Council. 
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ISU police ask for guns 
AMES - The head of the Iowa 

State University campus police 
will ask the state Board of Regents 
to allow his officers to carry guns. 

Joe Wehner, chief of the ISU 
Police Department since April, is 
proposing the 24-member force be 
allowed to carry .38-caliber 
revolvers in addition to the mace 
and nightsticks they already carry. 
Wehner said that school security 
officers have been armed for some 
time. He said the guns add to the 
officers' respectability and profes
sionalism. 

Ohio governor may run 
ADEL, Iowa - Admitting he is at 

least 80 days behind the declared 
candidates, Ohio Gov. Richard 
Celeste met with Democratic activ
ists in Iowa this weekend to see 
whether it is too late for him to 
enter the presidential race. 

"From the standpoint of decided 
voters, it's not too late. From the 
standpoint of being able to build 
an effective organization, it's get
ting to be a close call," Celeste 
said during a stop at Nizzi's Cuc
cina, a cafe visited by four Demo
cratic candidates this year. 

"Whether it is the right time for 
me to pursue a presidential candi
dacy is the real question," he said. 

State fair adds .groups 
DES MOINES - Southern blues

rock guitarist Stevie Ray Vaughan 
and rocker Gregg Allman have 
been added to the list of entertain
ers scheduled to perform at the 
Iowa State Fair. 

Vaughan and Allman will appear 
in the Grandstand Aug. 30, the 
final night of the fair. The fair 
begi ns Aug. 20. 

'Ollie' sign greets drivers 
OLLIE, Iowa - No, the star wit

ness of the Iran-Contra hearings 
oan't be found in southeast Iowa -
the sign just implies he can. 

Travelers on Iowa Highway 78 may 
be surprised to see a sign that 
reads "Ollie North," but the 
marker simply means the Keokuk 
County town of Ollie, population 
230, is 2 miles to the north of that 
spot. 

Resident Francis Fye, who 
replaced the original marker with 
two homemade signs as North tes
tified before a congressional panel. 
last week, said although the Iran
Contra scandal is "a big mess," 
he's glad the town of Ollie was able 
to benefit from it. 

Scout's stories doubted 
BOONE, Iowa - Boone County 

Sheriff Hank Wallace said he is 
continuing his investigation into 
an alleged assault at a Boone Girl 
Scout camp last week while camp 
officials field calls from worried 
parents. 

Three 8-year-old Clearfield girls 
said knife-wielding masked intrud
ers who entered their tent 
threatened to kill them Wednesday 
night at Camp Sacajawea. 

But central Iowa Girl Scout offi
cials doubt the incident ever hap
pened. Officials said the girls' 
stories have changed and other 
scouts and counselors heard or 
saw nothing unusual that night. 

Davenport men arrested 
DAVENPORT - Two Davenport 

men have been arrested and 
charged in the death of Danny 
Cleveland Lowe, who was found 
unconscious with head injuries at 
a Davenport intersection early 
Saturday. 

Lowe, 26, died at University Hospi
tals shortly before 5 p.m. Saturday, 
said Scott County Medical Exa
miner R.M. Perkins. An autopsy 
was scheduled Sunday to deter
mine the cause of Lowe's death. 

Police arrested James Smith, 21, 
and Robert Mastin, 23, both of 
Davenport, and charged them with 
willful injury. 

Corrections 
The Dally lowln strives for accuracy 
and lairness in the reporting 01 news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarilication may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dilly Iowan is published by Student 
Publications In<;., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
except Saturdays, SunQays, legal holi
days and university hOlidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
lublCriptlon rate.: Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 lor two 
semesters, $6 for summar sellion, $30 
for full year;' out ot town, $20 for one 
semester, S40 for two semeeters, $10 for 
summer seseion, $50 for all year. 

Metro 

~rrest ends national search 
for local halfway house man 
By Anne Kevlln 
The Daily Iowan 

A nationwide search for a 
convict who escaped from 
an Iowa City halfway house 
ended with his arrest Fri
day morning by officers 
from the Coralville Police 
Department, according to 
police reports. 

Paul Campbell, 33, was 
arrested without a struggle 
at 9:25 a.m. at the intersec
tion of Tenth Avenue and 
Fifth Street in Coralville, 
according to Coralville 
Police Department offiCials. 

Campbell pleaded guilty in 
1983 to a voluntary man
slaughter charge in connec
tion with a brutal 1981 slay
ing of a Des Moines woman. 
In February, Campbell 
received approval to partic
ipate in the work release 

Paul Campbell 
program of Project H.O.P.E. 
a halfway house located at 
1916 Waterfront Drive in 

Courts/police 
By Phil Thomas 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was 
charged with assault with 
intent to commit sexual 
abuse in Johnson County 
District Court Friday in 
connection with an incident 
at a house in the 2100 block 
of Miami Drive early Friday 
morning. 

Craig Scott Kendall, 33, of 
1541 Tracy Lane, was 
released from the Johnson 
County Jail Friday after 
posting $5,000 bond, accord
ing to officials. 

Police were called to the 
house at about 2:50 a.m. 
Friday and reported hear
ing yelling inside the house, 

Metro briefs 
International Center 
closes for moving 

The UI Center for Interna
tional and Comparative Stu
dies will be closed for busi
ness today until Friday, 
July 24, to enable the center 
to move to its new location. 

The center, previously 
housed in the Jefferson 
Building, is moving to the 
new UI International Cen
ter, in a building formerly 
occupied by the VI College 
of Law. 

UI senior wins $90,000 
award for engineering 

UI senior Joel Walter was 
one of 31 national winners 
of a $9O,OOO,three-year Crea
tivity Award for Undergra
duate Engineering Students 
from the National Science 
Foundation. 

Walter received the award 
for his proposed research in 

according to court records. 
The victim's 7-year-old son 
let police into the the home 
and led them to a back 
bedroom, according to court 
records. 

The victim sustained sev
eral bruises to her arms, 
according to court records. 

A preliminary hearing was 
set for July 27, according to 
court records. 

Assault with intent to com
mit sexual abuse is a class C 
felony and may be punished 
by 10 years in jail and a 
$5,000 fine. 

• • • 
Theft: A sun rool valued at $200 

was reported stolen from a car in 
the 300 hlock of East Church 

the use of computers or 
lasers to measure the speed 
of a moving stream of a gas 
or a liquid. 

Walters was selected from a 
field of 172 applicants to 
receive the award, which is 
distributed in yearly grants 
of $30,000. Selections were 
based on written research 
proposals and panel inter
views. 

UI professor attends 
Jerusalem workshop 

VI Religion Professor 
George Nickelsburg will be 
presenting his work on the 
Dead Sea Scrolls this month 
at a worksho'p in Jerusalem. 

The subject of the work
shop is the teaching of 
Judaism in the period of the 
Roman Empire, and is 
being held to honor the 40th 
anniversary ofthe discovery 
of the Dead Sea Scrolls. 
Nickelsburg will deal in his 
lectures with the Book of 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

The Hit : A former hood faces 
retribution for seiling out some of 
his fellow mobsters years belore. 
Directed by Stephen Fears and 
starring Terrance Stamp and John 
Hurt. 7 p.m. 

Autumn Leave. : Joan Crawford, 
Cliff Robertson and Lome Greene 
star in this 1956 film about a 
woman who Is lured Into a mar
riage with a man whose lirst wife 
ran off with his father and who, 
she later discovers. Is a compul
sive liar, ex-con and psychopath. 
Directed by Robert Aldrich. 9 p.m. 

Television 
The Ille and career 01 the late 

classical pianist Arthur Rubenstein 
is recailed on "American Masters" 
(9 p.m.; IPTV 12). The further 
adventures 01 space exploration 
continue with episode 12 01 
"NASA At Work" and episode 10 
of "Journey Through the Solar 
System" (9, 9:30 p.m.; UITV 28). 
"Street of Crocodiles," a puppet 
animation based on events during 
the Nazi occupation of Poland, 
mlrks the American tlilvision 
debut of the Quay brothers on 
"Alive From Off Center" (10 p.m.; 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Event. 
The Stroke Club will hold its 
maeting at 1:30 p.m. In thl First 
Floor Conference Room .t Mercy 
Hospital, 500 Market SI. 

A childbirth preparltlon wo"'
Ihop for couples In thl third 

IPTV 12). 

Readings 
There will be readings Irom 

Tonight at 8:30 and Come Out 
Into The Glrden Maud, one-aot 
plays by Noel Coward, In Theatre 
B 01 the Theatre Building at 8 p.m. 

Art 
The "Members Show," plus In 

exhibition of paintings by Susan 
Coleman, will run through July 29 
at the Arts Center In Ihe lower 
level 01 the Jefferson Building, 129 
E. Wash ington SI. Watercolors by 
Barbara Weets-Caudlll will be on 
display through July 31 at the 
Cottage Bakery, 14 S. Unn 51. An 
exhibition 01 blown-g lass works by 
James Wilbat will remain 'on dis
play through July 31 at the Iowa 
Artisans Gallery, 13 S. Linn 51. 
Paintings by Paul Hein oan be 
seen th rough July 31 In the lobby 
01 Hawkeye State Bank, 229 S. 
Dubuque 51. Paintings by Mexican 
artist Manuel Frias will be shown 
in the lobby of E.C. Mabie Theatre 
throughout the summer. 

Theater 
Alternative Theatre will present 

trimester of pregnancy will be held 
It 7 p.m. at Mercy Hospital. 

The Johnlon County Arthrltll 
Support Group will hold Its 
monthly mHtlng from 7:30 to 9 
p.m. In the Community Room 01 
Capitol House Apartments, 320 S. 
Dubuque SI. 

Iowa City. 
Campbell failed to return 

on July 12 to the halfway 
house after a weekend fur
lough , according to pOlice 
reports. A warrant for hi s 
arrest was issued early last 
week. 

When he escaped, Camp
bell allegedly stole a car 
which has since been 
located, according to pOlice. 
Campbell was a passenger 
in a pickup truck driven by 
a female acquaintance at 
the time of his arrest, 
according to police, but his 
whereabouts before his cap
ture are unknown. 

"We believe that it's possi
ble that he may have been 
up in Canada for awhile, 
and returned," said Sgt. 
Dave Stoos of the Coralville 
Police Department. 

Street Sunday morning. according 
to police reports. 

Theft; A Kenwood brand stereo 
receiver and two speakers were 
reported stolen Saturday In a 
burglary at a residence in the 600 
block of North Van Buren Street, 
according to police reports . 

The receiver was valued at $100 
and the speakers were valued at 
$150, according to the report. 

Report ; Aboul $60() damage was 
reported to a 1986 Honda Civic 
early Friday morning when it was 
vandalized al a parking lot at 
Burlington and Clinton streets, 
according to police reports. 

The car 's windshield was 
smashed in, the doors and quarter 
panels were kicked in , the door 
windows and hood were scratched 
and paint was chipped from the 
vehicle, according to police 
reports. 

Enoch, which was among 
the scrolls discovered. 

Iowa City holds 
tennis tournament 

The Iowa City Recreation 
Division is now taking 
registrations for the 1987 
Iowa City Open Tennis 
Tournament, which will 
take place July 31-August 2 
at City Park and Mercer 
Park courts. 

The tournament will fea
ture a wide variety of age 
divisions for men and 
women including 12 and 
under, 13-15, 16-18, 19 and 
over, and 35 and over. 
Categories of tennis range 
from singles to mixed dou
bles for adults and chil
dren. 

Registration forms for the 
tournament are available at 
the Iowa City Recreation 
Divisioh office. All registra
tions must be returned by 5 
p.m. Monday, July 27. 

the plays Cold Dog. II and Not All 
Thieve. Are Hlrmful at 9 p.m. at 
(>abe's OaSis, 330 E. Washington 
51. 

Radio 
David Brower, founder and 

chairman 01 the organization 
Friends of the Earth, will speak on 
environmental issues on "After
noon Edilion" (1 :25 p.m.; WSUI 
910 AM). Iowa City blues player 
Catfish Keith will be leatured dur
Ing the afternoon music segment 
with Molly Hollman (2 p.m.; KUNI 
91 FM). Another local guitarist, 
Cam Waters. will perform on "Live 
Irom Studio One" (7 p.m.; KUNI 91 
FMl. The "21st Annual Festival 01 
American Folkllle" will be leatured 
on "Radio Smilhsonlan" (8 :30 
p.m.: WSUI 910 AM). The Piano 
Concerto No. 1 In E-flat by Franz 
L1szt, the Symphony No. 4 by 
Alexandet Scrlaben Ind Maurice 
Ravel's "Bolero" will be Included 
In a program lIaturlng planlat 
Garrick Ohlsson and Zdenek 
Macal conducting the MiI'ftIaU~H 
Symphony Orchestra (8:30 p.m.; 
KSUI 91 .7 FM). Latest track, Irom 
pop music's cutting edge can be 
heard on "The New Album Hour" 
(midnight; KUNI 91 FMJ. 

Announcement 
Congregate Meal. needs volun
teer. to deliver noon mell, to 
home-bound elderly. VoluntH'" 
must be able to drive In all kind. 
of wlather and dOn.te 1 hour per 
week. For more Information call 
356-5212. 

yr:xJ've tr~d all the fad dltts and wert unable 
to kttp the wtight ott ... 

NOW TRY THE SENSIBLE APPROACH 
TO WEIGHT LOSS. 

40% off ~~;. 
WEIGHT A WELLNESS call today to ~ult 

MANAGEMENT a fret consultation 

Kinko's Annual 

I 2 
(OPIES 

BY/xii while 20' ~ulo-fed 

July 20 • July 31 

kinko's 
Great eOl)I"_ Great PIOPIe. 

Open 24 Hou,. 
14 S. Clinton' 338-COPY 

FREE Eyeglasses 
or Contacts 
~~purcIla.w 

Purchase any pair 01 eyeglasses l our regular lOw pllce 
pair 01 eyeglasses or contact lenses' Choose yo4Ir Ii eyfliQIas$C 
selecl group 01 frames wllh slngle,vlSlOn In. or cia Iy. 
by CooperThln, WI1Sley·Jessen Durasolt 2 or Hydrocu 
examinations not Included 

Hair Clinic & Europ an 
Hair Designer 

214 S. Dubuque St. ·338-9 73 
HolJday Inn . Ground I 

Mon. - Fri. 7 am·tO pm, at. 7 m· pm 
Sunday 7:30 m 5 pm 

We Want to Promote Our 
Full Service Salon. 

II--p:di=~a---l 
_.' ... __ ...... ' ... .. 

Non-Surgical 

l Face Lifts 
Rl:gu tar 140.00 

-~~-~~:--
r----------Nalls- Mo.t dura'" It 

Try (1) rREE Nail 

Blklnl Wax. 
Upper Lei. Lo r 

Le.Fclal, .. 1 
.10.?/o O!LI 

l Datura! aall bllh la tIM 
worl4. ltop 1. It 

CBD TOU beat thi.? Ont 30 . 
----------- ~------Non-Ammonla Perm 

are acid balanctd, but Jmll ackl ·baIarictd 
when beal hila the IOlulion. Nontmmon 
When the heal hili the IOluUon the rnol«u In 
10 smalllhe penetrate they ~netr t And uri the H 
better t'OndltJon than before. Y, , Ih prTlllI t In r ~"Ul~ 
even curl to the acalp. Call Evonne, he will ha to 
que.Uona. 

FREE with NON-AMMONIA PERM: 
8 Free Tannin, Seilion. 

We don't use low-qua1Jty ~mll and , 
perm IOluUons, perm technique , perm rod 

Your Total Look I. OW Total Loo 
Owner: Evonne Johneon, O. he: try, lJII[:hC)IJI". 

Auoc. In Bullnnl. 

rnm 
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County: little say in tax vote 
By Jo.eph Levy 
fhe Dally Iowan 

Althouih 11 John on County 
r sldenis will vot In October 
on Imp! ml'nti ng alp rc nt 
local sal ax -- pas ed by the 
Iowa Cit uncll this monlh 
_ local crnm nt officials 
aid thi w ek nd that the 

county will have little say In 
'the mattor. 

Iowa City Manal! r Stephen 
tkln said th proc dure for 

voting on and Implementing a 
local option t x In rowa City is 
confusing, b c u the coun
cil's approval of th tax man
dat th i ue b pr ented 
to II John on ounty vot rs, 
not ju llowa City 

AtkIns said any vote for a 
local option tax, by Iowa Jaw, 
has to be countywide Atkin 
aid the Johnson County 

Board of Sup rvisor must 
hold elections Oct. 6 on the 
propo al b caus Iowa Ci ty 
has air ady approv d it 

Analysis 
"A CITY WHICH has the 

majority population in a 
county can request an election 
be called," Atkins said. 

Iowa City, whose population 
represents about 58 percent of 
Johnson County's total popula
tion, simply expressed that 
right, he explained. 

Once the election is held, the 
tax will only apply to incorpor
ated and unincorporated 
areas of Johnson County 
where a majority vote for 
imposition is received, accord 
ing to Johnson County Super
visor Robert Burns. 

"It may be passed by residents 
of any of the incorporated 
cities in Johnson County," 
Burns said. "If the residents of 
Oxford, for example, decide to 
pass it, Oxford will have a 1 
percent sales tax no matter 
what happens in Iowa City." 

TilE COUNTY IS obligated 
by law to pass an ordinance 
implementing the tax in those 
areas of the county which 
approve it, according to the 
Iowa Department of RevenUe 
and Finance. 

"Passage of the ordinance is a 
mandatory ministerial task," a 
release from the department 
states. "Failure to pass the 
ordinance will not delay the 
imposition of the tax." 

Contiguous cities, such as 
Iowa City, Coralvill~ and Uni
versity Heights, are treated as 
one incorporated area, accord
i ng to the Department of Reve
nue and Finance. This means 
that a majority of the people 
in these three cities must pa~s 
the tax for it to become law III 
anyone of them. 

Atkins added each of the 
incorporated areas in Johnson 
County has the authority to 
construct its own ballot for the 
sales tax proposal. 

ballots worded and prepared 
by July 23. If an area fails to 
adhere, the Iowa City version 
of the ballot will be utilized. 

Iowa City's ballot states $1 
million, or 50 percent of reve
nue received - whichever is 
least - shall be earmarked for 
property tax relief. The 
remaining money will go to the 
mai ntenance and improve
ment of the city's program of 
services. 

Estimates from Iowa City 
administrators indicate the 1 
percent tax on sales and ser
vices would raise $3.4 million 
for Johnson County if it were 
passed countywide. Iowa City 
alone would receive $2.07 mil
lion if the sales tax were 
passed . 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors is sponsoring a 
work session on the tax Tues
day during its regular meeting 
for members of the pu bl ic 
interested in finding out 'more 
about the tax. 

Study aids healthy, ill ~iblings 
Health 
damage to brain nerve cells, 
Craft said. The improper func
tioning of these nerve cells 
results in weak, uncoordi
nated muscles that make it 
difficult for cerebral palsy 
patIents to engage in everyday 
activities like dressing them-
elves, walking and eating. 

Craft said nearly 10 years of 
re earch involving more than 
300 siblings of ill or hospital
ized children helped her for
mulate the idea for this proj
ec 

"We found that when the 
siblings weren't involved or 
informed about the illness or 
handIcap , they did much 
wor e in coping with the situa
tion," she said. 
Healthy children and cerebral 

palsy victims are taught 
b havlor modification strate
gi such a~ role-modelin!! and 

Expert ~dvocates 
use of Channel 26 

AIIMW 

'cratch the uri ace yet. 
Johnson, who during his 

t nure on the FCC was instru
ment,1 In making access tele
VI Ion a requirement for cable 
t leVi ion companies in 1972, 
encourage local organiza
tIon to utilize th television 
channel which citizens can 
u. to produce shows free of 
charge. 

While Heritage Cablevision is 
no longer r quired to provide 
an ace s channel, the com
p nyagre d to provide one for 
th community to use as a tool 
for practicing its right to free
dom of peech , Heritage 
Director of Community Prog
rommlng Paul LeValley said. 

Select Group 
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praise and reward techniques 
that make use of the natural 
competition between siblings, 
she said. 

"SIBLING RIVALRY isn't 
necessarily a bad thing - it 
can motivate a child with cere
bral palsy to help themselves 
and to adapt to reality," she 
said. "Plus, by involving the 
other children in the daily 
routine, it tilkes some of the 
pressure off the parents." 

The study began in March and 
will measure the changes in 
the functional abilities of 15 
afflicted children, according 
to project statistician Oppli
ger. Healthy siblings will be 
asked to spend varying 
amounts of time engaged in 
therapeutic play activities 
with the cerebral palsy ~icti ms, 
he said. 

"In order to make -accurate 
measurements of the effect 
siblings have , we have to 
adjust the time schedules for 
each family because we have 

children in the study ranging 
from moderately to severely 
handicapped," he said. 

eRAFr SAID if the project 
proves that brothers and sis
ters of cerebral palsy victims 
benefit from taking part in the 
therapy process, such tech
niques should be useful to all 
families with handicapped 
children. 

"We see this project as a 
model for testing the effect of 
sibling involvement for all 
chronic disability and illness," 
she said. "So far , the results 
have been very encouraging." 

The project is funded by a 
$113,755 grant from the Robert 
Wood Johnson Foundation's 
Research and Development 
Program to Improve Patient 
Functional Status. The pro
gram subsidizes research pro
jects that attempt to assist 
disabled or chronically ill 
people regain or maintain 
mobility, mentill alertness and 
daily Ii ving skills. 

IT TAKES ALL TYPES ••• 
OVER 80 TYPE FACES PLUS WORD PROCESSING 

lECltNiGRApltics TYPESETTING & WORD PROCESSING 
WE HA VE THE TYPE OF TYPE IT TAKES FOR: 

Papers 
Reports 
Posters 

Resumes 
Newsletters 
Invitations 
Letters Dissertations 

And More! !! 

Downtown 
Plaza Centre One 

M-F 8-6. Sal 10·2 

354-5950 

CoralVille 
206 1st Avenue 

M·F 8·5 Sat 10-2 

338-6274 
We take pride in your work! 

200/0 off 
All perms 
Includes shampoo, cut and style. 
Through Friday, July 24th. 

Walk In or call for appointment 

.. .. 
f,! II'~ Olter 

("Irk & hop 
Bu, ,,\- ..,111 111 

Salon hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am-9:00 pm; Sat. 8:30 am-5:00 pm 
Sun Noon·5:00 pm 

IV. oJJcr 
Park & Shop 
8u~ & Shop 

The New Styling Sa/on at 

338-6475 
JCPenney 

Old Capitol Center 
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Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

I I ' 
I SALON I 

And in Iowa, it's 
our law. 

1632 S_ Dubuque, Iowa Cityl 
I 351-8889 I 
L ____________ _ 

IOWA CIlY KICKERS 
FAI.l. SOCCER SIGN-UP 

~stration forms 
are available at the 
Iowa Oty Rec Center, 
Coralville Rec Center 
and Wilson's Eastdale. 
For more information 

351-7927. 

• Boys ~ Girls 
• Under 8 

(bam VV80 or afterl 

thru under 19 
• Registration must 
be postmarked by 
July 31. 

~[wa~ Relaxed'lE 
- .. :~ .. • Comfortable 

. ' • Portable 

A stylish sofa
Lay it down-you 
have a delightful bed
AND IT'S ALL COnON! 
Now selling our NEW 
Double-size futon 
with new extra-strength 
outer cover 10" thick 

$12395 

• Reasonably 
Priced! 

IOWA CITY'S NO.1 SELLING FUTON. 
Hours: Mon. 9 am-6 pm, Tues.-Fri. 
9 am-6 pm, Sat. 9 am-5:30 pm . 
Sunday 12-4:30 pm 

~ I WHOLEARTH I tE 
706 S. Dubuque' 354·4600 • (4 elocks So. of Holiday Inn-Across .he R.R. Tracks) 
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Monday, July 20 at 8 p.m. 'IlllclJz 
Theatre "B" rg 
Theatre Building . . 
Individual Tickets: $3.00 general admiSSion 

Three short plays explore Cow~rd'S dra~ 
matic range in a delightful evening of com
edy and touchingly poignant drama. 

Tickets: 
335-1160 

UNIVERSITY Jd ~-,Jr.il.:f~ 
Hancher Box O(fice THEATRES 
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Contra killing 
At a time when more Americans than ever before are 

beginning to get a glimpse into the sordid - yet 
supposedly necessary - methods of securing funds for 
the U.S.-supported and trained Contra rebels, the 
Contras themselves are behaving in their typical 
manner. 

In the same week that President Reagan announced 
that, "The American people want . . . aid to continue " 
for the Nicaraguan Contras, three children under the 
age of 13 and a pregnant woman were killed by Contra 
soldiers storming the peasant village of San Jose de 
Bocay, Nicaragua. 

Reports indicate the attack lasted for seven or eight 
hours. The people of the village had to tend to the 
injured rather than defend their property. 

Nearly 50 homes and food cooperatives were burned to 
the ground while such people as Dr. Miguel Garcia, a 
local physician, were tending to the wounded -
including a 12-year-old girl with shrapnel lodged in her 
throat - in a makeshift field hospital. 

The attack on the remote village this past Thursday by 
approximately 100 Contras left over 30 people injured. 
The majority of injuries consisted of unsuspecting 
civilians whose only crime was to be in the wrong place 
at the wrong time. 

The last time the Contra forces struck this isolated 
northern region was immediately following the Con
gressional allocation of $100 million to the Contras in 
1986. Obviously money brings results. 

Despite the fact that Contra spokesman Bosco Mata
moros called this attack "the most important military 
action we have carried out in the northern part of the 
country," reports indicate that the Contra soldiers 
inflicted no damage to the town's airstrip or the small 
collection of shacks serving as headquarters for the 
Nicaraguan army. 

They failed in their objective yet cry "victory" in an 
attempt to elicit and receive further American aid. 

According to Reagan, "The more people know about 
the Sandinista Communists , the more they support the ~ 
freedom fighters. The American people want the aid to 
continJle. " 

This is ironic due to the fact that a recent New York 
Times/CBS News poll shows that only slightly more than 
30 percent of Americans favor continued aid to this 
organization. Since when does 30 percent constitute a 
majority? 

Currently, White House and State Department officials 
are working out the details for Reagan's Congressional 
request for continued aid to the Contras. Ergo, we see 
acts such as this brutal terrorism hyped to the hilt as 
part of a successful anti-communistic rebellion and 
commendable behavior. 

While on the other hand, truly heroic behavior - such 
as the efforts of Ben Linder, a 27-year-old American 
engineer who was executed for trying to bring electric
ity to an impoverished village in Nicaragua - are 
written off as the regretful incidents of a country at war. 

In October Congress will decide whether or not to 
continue aid to the Contras. They must take into 
account the murders of these people and others and 
question themselves as to what the majority of Ameri
cans believe is really a moral stance in Nicaragua. 
John Golden 
Editorial Writer 

Personal privacy 
During the perjury trial of former White House Aid, 

Michael Deaver, the conflict of the citizen's right to 
privacy and the public's right to information has arisen. 

Recently, in response to a legal appeal by television 
and press organizations, the presiding judge has had to 
dismiss the jury pool and delay the trial until at least 
October. 

Acting on an agreement between the defense and the 
prosecutor - the judge had been holding jury selection 
in private. Reportedly prospective jurors were being 
asked pointed questions about their private lives, 
particularly about drug use and alcoholism. 

But lawYers persuaded an appeals court that the closed 
procedure was a violation of First Amendment rights. 
And, Micheal Deaver's lawyer resolved to appea l the 
appeal to the U.S. Supreme Court, which does not meet 
again until October. Over the objections of the prosecu
tor, the judge ruled that the trial must begin anew after 
the high court's ruling. 

For better or wbrse the private lives of politicians and 
celebrities are now public domain. But it hardly seems 
justifiable to burden those private citizens who are 
called to jury duty with the same sort of scrutiny. The 
public's right to know does not always supersede the 
individual'S right to privacy. 

David ElSex 
Editorial Writer 

Letters policy 
Letters 10 the Editor must be typed and musl be signed. Uns'igned Ot untyped 

letters will nol be considered for publication. Letters should Include the writer's 
telephone number, which will not be published, and address, which will be 
Withheld upon request. Letters should be brief and T1Ie O.ly Iowl n reserves 
the right 10 edit for length and clarity. 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The 
O.lIy low.n a re those of the signed autho r. The OIUy 
low.n, as a non-profit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters . 
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The purple haze of the '60s 
I 'm getting old. 

This immutable fact of 
life was brou ght pain
fully home for me the 

other day while I was brows
ing through the paper and 
came across an article which 
reported that some adoles
cents on the East Coast -
admittedly a limited sample, 
but one that wields undue 
influence on national trends 
- have decided that the 1960s 
are worth nostalgic resurrec
tion . 

Sixteen-year-olds are dressi ng 
in tie-dyed T-shirts, mocca
sins , peace symbols and 
ri pped-i n-revea I ing-p I aces 
blue jeans; putting on resusci
tated recordings of Jimi Hen
drix, the Doors and the Grate
ful Dead; slipping video cas
settes of Alice's Restaurant, 
Easy Rider and Woodstock into 
their parents' VCRs - all in 
order to get a taste of what one 
of the nouveau hippies . 
describes as "an extremely 
interesting culture." 

That "extremely interesting 
culture" was the extremely 
interesting culture of my own 
youth , though for me the only 
"extrem ely interesting" thing 
a bou t t he "culture" of the 
1960s now is that ] somehow 
survived it. 

THE SUMMER OF 1967 -
re fe rred to as the "summer of 

J. L. 
McClure 
love" - was an important 
summer in my life. On June 3, I 
finished my last day of high 
school and was arrested for 
reckless driving (1 ran into two 
parked cars on my way from 
scHool to our McDonald 's 
hangout). The following week 1 
graduated (though the princi
pal threatened to keep me out 
of the ceremonies because I 
had grown a beard in the 
interim), and the day after that 
I moved into my own apart
ment and smoked marijuana 
for the first time. 

I played guitar in a rock 'n' 
roll band that summer. We 
wore tie·dyed T-Shirts, mocca
sins, peace symbols, etc. We 
played in one club or another 
most nights of the week and 
arranged for some sort of 
debauchery following each 
gig. On the nights when we 
were n 't playing, we just 
debauched. 

The band broke up in August 
after we had driven our van to 
Denver to play a week's gig 
there, only to have all ou r 
equipme nt stolen the fir st 
night. A week later I was 
arrested for possession of mar-
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Letters 

UI shredder saga 
To the Editor: 

We were surprised to see, of 
all people, Steve Grubbs , for
mer VI Student Senate Presi· 
dent, rationalize Lt. Col. 
Oliver North's action in regard 
to the funding of the Nicara· 
guan Contras. 

While we need I'\ot quibble 
over whether the spirit of the 
law expressed by the Boland 
Amendment was intended to 
be upheld by all Americans or 
only a few, we will take issue 
with Grubbs' contention that 
no co-mingling of funds 
between the private Contra 
supply network and the U.S. 
government occurred. 

To cite the case against the 
st udent organization New 
Wave, brought by Grubbs and 
one Mike Ketc hm..lrk during 
the 1985-86 Tory "gn in Stu
dent Senate , co-mingling of 
fu nds may occur even when no 
actual monies are involved. 

In the New Wave case, it was 
a lleged that New Wave had 
committed such nefariou s 
deeds as allowing the Progres
sive Student Network to use 
its ruler and typewriter to 
produce the Progressive Stu
dent News. The Progressive 
Student Network was found to 
be guilty of engaging in politi
cal activity in violation of Stu
dent Senate budgetary con
straints, and New Wave was 
denied fun ding because of the 
a lleged co-mingling of funds. 

Far be it f'rom us to ask 

rm - ~ 
1.-- -

Grubbs , or any other doting 
president, to engage in acts of 
memory recall, but we must 
ask our former comrade, "If 
the taxpayers did not pur
chase Ollie's shredde r, type
writer, spiral notebooks, plane 
fare and time, then who did ?" 
Was it ... uh, Satan, Steve? 

In fact , the taxpayers did pu r
chase Ollie 's tools and , ulti 
mately, it is the taxpayer who 
will bear the burden of this 
administration 's escapades in 
Centra l America and th e 
Middle East. The American 
people have borne the burden 
of right wing doubles peak for 
too long. 

Mike Skinner .nd 
Cr.lg p."ln 

Iowa City 

Democracy? 
To the Editor: 

The late t media spectacle of 
the Lt. Col. Oliver North hear
ings must be interpreted by 
someone for what it is, as 
opposed to what it appears to 
be. 

Few people seem to notice 
that the power structure , 
which Is out of the people's 
control, is tell ing the people 
that it will fix everything for 
theml 

The widespread dissemina
tion of information regarding 
the North scandal and hear
ings produces images of 
"democracy," "justice" a nd 

ijuana. My lawyer sugge ted it 
would look much better to th~ 
judge if r cut my hair and 
enrolled in college, so I did. 
The charges were dropped 
due to lack of evidence (I 
possessed no marijuana at the 
time of my arrest). Four year 
after that I graduated from 
college - with honors. 

I CONFESS THIS litany of 
youthful offenses not as atone
ment for past sins, but rather 
as an explanation of why I find 
the current fascination for the 
"cultu re" of th e '60s a bit 
baffl ing, if not troubling. Mine 
was, admittedly, a somewhat 
extreme version of the "sum
mer of love," but it was at th e 
same time emblemati c. 

Today's teenage rev isionist of 
the '50 look back to those 
years as a time of "comm it
ment to soc ial and pOli tical 
activi sm," of "ideological com
mitment and a sen e of pur· 
pose." We said that was what 
we were about - and we 
believed it at the time - but 
as is so ollen the case with 
history, the proclaimed moti
vation, however honestly felt, 
was not necessarily the actual 
drivi ng forc e. 

Consider the given cultural 
a rt ifacts of that time. The 
movies have not so much a 
conce rn for "social and politi
cal activism" in common a 

they have a concer 
a good tim . 

Woodstock, the quint 
documentary of th p rlod, is 
Ii ttl mor th n a two· hour 
condensed ver ion of three- • 
day party in th r In . nd the 
c ratchy r co rd s fro m that 

ti me sti li in my coi l etlon 
eem much mor foeu d 0" 
ex and drug (not n'r 8 arily 

in th at order) then on "ideo
logical commitm 'nt " Wh n I 
think of Hendrix, ] thin k or 
"Purpl Haze;" of th Doors, 
"Light my Fir ;" and of the 
Dead, "Truckin'." 

WHAT BOTHE ME mo I 
about th i no talgi for the 
'60s is not th m i. con trued 
image of thot tim , but rather 
the implicit d nl I of th cur· 
rent II n ration to mount ita 
own r b Ilion again t what it 
fi nd oppreive in th conser· 
valiv con train! 0 the '80s, 

For the youth of tod y to 
yearn for the mythic .. oeial 
concern " of th ' is nOI 
v Ii' differ nt than Presld nl 
Ronald Reagan), rnlng for 
the "secu rity" of lh '50s 
Neit h r exi t d then nd 
can't b "reVIved" no\\ . 

Be Id • what I 0 bud 
the Beastie 80 'I 

But then I gu that ' just on 
more sign th t ['m l'tting old 
01 Column.st J L McClure', colum~ 
,ppear. on MoOday, 

GOYfRNMENI Ofl UNIIID SIMES n 
BILL 

the "truth" by mea n of II fal 
contest - a lawbrea ke r VI , a 
law-abiding commltt 

In th is ma nner th p rtln nl 
questions of sta te power (\ w) 
itself and the glaring Ii of 
"de mocrati c contro l by lh 
public" over the stat 's action 
is dive rted as the TV Ima • 
say dire tly to th populae : 
"Everything is tak n cr of 
for you , so don 't worry, go back 
to your everyday Iiv ." 

We must b constantly awar' 
that everything diss mlnat d 
by the med ia is adv rtlsl n , 
not just the ads with prlc 
listed. 

The problem of " OY rnm nt 
elites bing Indep nd nt from 
popular control I not gol n to 
be solved by other lite -
and yet thi is pr ci Iy wh t 
the images of democracy pr • 
sent d by the m dia r l II · 
ing the public, Thl i , Ind d, 
the real scandal. 

TtI8d .. eta 
106 N. Govl! rnor 

' Inl ult to Injury' 
To the Editor; 

I wanted to loin In lh nU-
ment of other readers and. Ie 
for the r turn of Scott Raab to 
the editorial page. 1 contlnu 
to be impreSled with many ot 
t he quality writ rI on lh 
Viewpoints pag or th DI. 
With the loss of Raab's column 
you hav lost one of your be t 
writers. 

r think It II especially Impor 
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Texas flood death count reaches 9 
COMFORT, Texas - Searchers pokIng through 

waterlogged rubbIsh Sunday recovered the body 0' a 
ninth church camper kllied by nooding along the 
Guadahlpe River, leaving one more teenager misSing and 
presum d dead, 

The body ofL Ii Gossett, 14, was located at 12:25 p.m. 
ncar II rilllro d Ir tI 51h miles downstream from the 
U ICLoL •• lCrc a 30·fo t surge of noodwater engulfed a bus 
an n va uating 43 campers and counselors from the 
Pot 0 Gold c mp Friday, 

"Clti n volunte rs found her body beneath debris," 
stal t roop r Tom Mobley said. "They had to use a 
tractor to pu ll the d brls off the body. " 

The di cov ry ofth body brought the official death toll 
in th floodtng to nin , Only one teenager, John Bank
ston, 17, of Doll s, r mained unaccounted for, 

No solution In Paris, Iran embassy war 
P Rl_ - Fr~'nc h Fore ign Minister Jean-Bernard Rai

mond aid. unday br aking diplomatic ties with Iran 
could make it marc diffi cult to secure the release of six 
Frt'nch ho ta . b hey d held by pro-Iranian groups in 
L b non , 

In a n8tionwld t I vi Ion interview, Raimond offered 
no olullon 10 th e cris is that has led both countries to 
('81 00 Ih(' other' m l Ions a nd ra i ed fears the French 

Emb y would b overrun hke the U.S. Embassy in 1979. 
Raimond , p akinR publ icly for the first time on the 

en i , aId I' ranee i till t rying to negotiate the release 
of "' r nch F.mba. sl ff in Iran and the departure of 
Iranian diplom Is fro m In Fra nce. 

WIthin houra or Ihe an noun ceme nt Friday that France 
had broken tIe WIt h Ira n, I lamic Jihad , a p~o-Iranian 
group In 1. b. non, thr a led to kill two French hostages. 

Quoted •.. 

Toni e wrl ht wa crowned Mis 
ni hi, comin th e first black to 

hI Wal n arO\1nd her , so it' rally 

b k Iba" pl.y r, about the World 's 
.tory, page 1. 
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Rudman rips Justice officials 
By Dana Walker 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Iran-Contra 
committee members said Sun
day they believe John Poin
dexter's testimony that}le did 
not tell President Ronald Rea
gan about the Contra diversion 
and Sen. Warren Rudman 
blamed Justice Department 
incompetence for heightening 
the nation's "agony" over the · 
affair. 

Both Republicans and Demo
crats appearing on network 
television news shows con
ceded the build-up to the 
question of whether Reagan 
knew about the Iran arms 
profit diversion to the Contra 
rebels has fizzled . 

Some members also predicted 
no criminal charges would be 
filed against the former 
national security adviser or 
his deputy, Lt. Col. Oliver 
North, and said for special 
prosecutor Lawrence Walsh to 
do so would be "absurd." 

Rudman, R-N.H., blamed the 
Justice Department for failing 
to ask Poindexter and North 
what authority they had in 
selling arms to Iran and 
diverting the profits for the 

John Poindexter 
Nicaraguan rebels before the 
two left their White House 
jobs Nov. 25. 

IT WAS Attorney General 
Edwin Meese's announcement 
of the discovery of the diver
sion that day that set off the 
scanda l that has engulfed the 
White House for eight months. 

"What I still don't under
stand," Rudman said on ABC's 
"This Week With David Brink
ley," "is how in the world they 
(the Justice Department) 
allowed Poindextt'r anel North 

to leave the White House with
out bringing them in and find
ing out what was their author
ity, what did they do, how did 
they do it." 

"Had he (Meese) done that, we 
would not have had hearings 
of the length we had," Rudman 
said . "The country would not 
have had the agony we've gone 
through." 

Asked if he felt that was an 
intentional cover-up, Rudman 
said, "I think it was incompe
tence." 

Rudman and others said the 
question of what Reagan knew 
was painted by the White 
House as the chief question 
the select House and Senate 
panels were seeking to answer 
and that other important 
issues remain to be addressed. 

"I THINK IT'S over" as far 
as the Reagan question is con
cerned, Rudman said. "I find 
Poindexter astonishing and 
yet I believe him because r 
think he did not realize the 
enormity of what he was 
doing." 

Poindexter will be questioned 
for a fourth day when the 
hearings resume today. 

Rep. Thomas Fn1ey, D-Wash .. 

House Democratic leader, said 
he also accepts Poindexter's 
testimony that he did not tell 
Reagan of the diversion of 
profits from the Iran arms 
sal~s to the Contras and Rep. 
Henry Hyde, R-I1I., agreed. 

"They've shilled the ques
tion," Hyde said. "It used to 
be, 'Did the president know of 
the diversion?' Now that that 
has sputtered out and no 
smoking gun, not even a hol
ster 's been found, they've 
moved the issue around that 
the president ought to have 
known. I think the president 
has won a victory," 

Foley added, "There's a myth 
that this committee was set up 
to decide whether the presi
dent was involved in the diver
sion knowledge, Now that it's 
been established that he isn't 
guilty of knowledge, I'm glad 
because I think it does give 
the president an opportunity 
to function in the last 18 
months of his administration." 

"The evidence shows that the 
president did not know of the 
diversion and that takes some 
of the air out of the balloon," 
Sen, Orrin Hatch, R-utah, told 
NBC's "Meet the Press." 

Yard targets Bark nomination 
By Joe B. Warrick 
United Press International 

PHILADELPHIA - Molly 
Yard , the fiery president-elect 
of the National Organization 
for Women , Sunday described 
federal judge Robert Bark as 
"a neanderthal " and said her 
first priority would be to tor
pedo his nomination to the 
Supreme Court. 

Yard, in her first appearance 
as leader of the 21-year-old 
feminist organization, said she 
would "hit the deck running," 
concentrat ing on Bork and a 
campaign to preserve abortion 
rights. 

Yard, elected Saturday at 
NOW's national convention to 
succeed Eleanor Smeal, also 
vowed to press the fight for an 
e qual rights amendment to the 
Constitution and to he lp forge 

''THE ULTIMATE BBQ & GRILL" 
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a greater role for women in 
politics. 

ASKED IF SHE planned to 
endorse a candidate in the 
1988 presidential election , 
Yard said NOW was solidly 
behi nd Rep . Patricia 
Schroeder, D-Col., an undec
lared candidate. 

Schroeder was welcomed with 
a thunderous ovation when 
she spoke to NOW convention 
delegates Saturday, and NOW 
officials said the organization 
had raised $351,000 for her 
campaign. 

"We are going to keep saying 
to Representative Schroeder, 
'Run, Pat, Run,'" Yard said. 

Yard , the daughter of Method
ist missionaries to China, said 
launching a campaign to block 
Bork's Supreme Court nomina
tion would be the first order of 

business when she officially 
assumes the presidency Aug. 
18. 

She accused Bark of being 
anti-abortion and anti-birth 
control, and said NOW would 
not back a presidential candi
date who ' supported Bork's 
nomination. 

"BORK IS A neanderthal. I 
don't quite know why he's still 
around," said Yard, a diminu
tive , tough -talking grand
mother from Ligonier, Pa . 
"We're going to fight every 
inch of the way to keep him 
from being confirmed. 

"We aren 't going to stand for 
having someone on the 
Supreme Court who wants to 
reverse Roe vs. Wade," the 
decision which legalized abor
tion, Yard said. "We want to 
keep birth control and abor
tion safe and legal in this 

country," 
Yard said she also planned to 

organize demonstrations out
side the Vatican's embassy in 
Washington , D.C. , because 
NOW "doesn't want to be told 
by the pope about birth con
trol and abortion." 

Yard , a national NOW officer 
since 1978, made the com
ments at a news conference 
hours aner being elected over
whelmingly to succeed Smeal , 
who had been president seven 
of the past 10 years and did 
not seek re-election. 

Yard defeated Noreen Con
nell , president of the New 
York NOW chapter, by a 2-1 
margin in what was described 
as a resounding endorse ment 
of Smeal 's efforts to thrust 
abortion rights and the ERA 
into the forefront of national 
debate. 
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Freedman __________ ~.-----------------------
Freedman is the college's first objects - the original ~harter, Several dogs wandered near 

Continued from paoe 1 

about 8~ mil s from Hanover. taught law at the universities 
or Pennsylvania, Iowa, Michi
lan, Georgetown and Cam
bridge, England. He was the 
unanimous choice of the col
lege's search committee , 
which originally considered 
615 applicants. 

Freedman also made a pitch 
for programs that "hold the 
special promise of enlarging 
the global dimension of the 
college." Dartmouth should 
encourage foreign students to 
enroll, foreign professors to 
visit and teach, the study of 
foreign languages (he doesn't 
speak any, he told reporters at 
a press conference after the 

ceremony), and, he said , 
"infuse our curriculum w~th 
an international perspective." 
While at the VI, Freedman 
established severa l programs 
to promote internat ion a l 
understanding. 

IN AN ASSESSMENT of the 
new president given by Gre
gorian, his friend of Ui years, 
Freedman is a "scho la r, 
teacher, meticulous organi zer 
and administrator, optimist, 
great listener, curious, both 
educated and cultured ... an 
honorabl e person, quiet but 
forceful, believer in shared 
government and shared va lues 
. . . and a great reader." 

. president in 165 years with no the Flude Medal (given to the the outdoor stage In front of 
ties to the school - he is not a college's second president by the school's Ii brary, oblivious 
former student, professor or a London broker) and the to the pomp and ceremony. 
trustee. But despite the si lve r Wentworth Bowl (a gift Accordingto faculty members, 
marked departl\Te in tradition from New Hampshire's last the number of profe or who 
Dartmouth showed in choosing royal governor during its first marched in the ceremony wa 
him, much else in the cere- commencement). Freedman greater than at recent graduo 
mony resembled other inaugu- beamed throughout the pre- lions and the last Inauguration 
rations. sentation. becausc, they said. the faculty 

In place ofa podium, speakers THE AUDIENCE included was pleased with thc choicc of 
rested on a fat pine tree stum p two former Dartmouth presi- a president from academia. 
that represents the Old Pine dents; Freedman's wife and During the press conference, 
Tree, which, until struck by two children; representatives Freedman said he is a sports 
lightning about 100 years ago, of about::15 other colleges; and fan and that he'll mis game 
was the highest point on the television actress Meredith at the UI. His move to Dart
campus. As were his predeces- Baxter Bi rney (of "Fam ily mouth is at least in one en e 
SOl'S, Freedman was presented Ties"), who is rehearsing for a a homecoming. Freedman 
the college's mn.t l"'rE'('inll .~ Hanover theater production. grew up in Manch c~tl'r. N If .. 

One I uc fa Ing Fr edman 
wn hown at th Inaugur tlon 
wh n about 25 prote t rear
rying banner aid th(' I inging 
of the chool onll, "Men or 
Darthmouth," was • exist, even 
after it w changed 10 "We of 
Darthmouth." The program 
I isted both v rsion of the 
song, but prot stefs aid thai 
Freedman "ought to b aware" 
of the dlf~ renc . f>'r edman 
sa icllaler that h had sung the 
"We" v r ion. but he 
had not formed nOOn 
the Issu . 

Darthmouth slartedrdmlttlng 
women In 1972 

-r-lliti()I1 ________________________________________________________________ c_on_ti_nu_oo __ fro_m_ p_a_ge_1 

quality and cost is whether 
students enrolled in crowded 
programs receive an excellent 
education from their profes
sors - which he said the UI 
still provides at a relatively 
low cost. 

Gronbeck said the UI's system 
of separating credit hours -
the number of hours students 
enroll in and pay for - from 
contact hours - the actual 
hours spent with a professor 
makes assessing the value of a 
UI education difficult. 

He said students should 
assess the quality of time they 
get with their instructors and 
not the ratio of dollars to 
credit hours. 

"That's the boltom line - how 

much contact are you getting 
and is it quality time?" he 
said. 

He sa id the overall quality of 
UI faculty, equipment and 
facilities has risen throughout 
the 10-year period a long with 
en rollment and the costs of 
tuition. 

BUT RECK SAID if state 
appropriations had continued 
at their 1979 level, the quality 
of the UI's educational pro
grams would not be an issue. 

He said in 1979 every one 
dollar of tuition was matched 
by $4.11 in appropriations. 
This year the ratio has 
dropped to $2.26. 

Increasing tuition gives the 
state Legis lature an excuse 

not to increase appropria
tions, Reck said. 

But Moll said the decisions 
concerning tuition increases 
are not simple either/or deci
sions. 

"1 think if you're going to ask 
the state Legislature for more 
money, you're going to have to 
show you're wi ll ing to do what 
you can to help," Moll said, 
but added the VI administra
tion shares student concerns 
about higher tuition. 

''WE ARE NOT for higher 
and higher tuition," he said. 

Sen. Rich Varn, D-Solon, said 
part of the reason funds for 
higher education do not 
increase regularly is because 
the state does not have a 

formula or target growth per
centage for higher education 
like it has for primary and 
secondary education. 

Allhough he said some state 
lawm akers are concerned 
about the trend of tuition, 
Varn added the "level of con
cern and level of response is 
not su fficient. " 

1978-79 Revenue Sources for 
The University of Iowa General 

Education Fund Budget 

1987-88 Revenue Sources for 
The University of Iowa General 

Education Fund Budget 

Beach, __ 
Continued from page 1 

"These people are definitely 
not shy," junior Dana Williams 
said. She may have been refer
ring to the disqualified 
"hunka hunka" contestants 
who attempted to win by dis
playing their bare backsides 
to the audience, who chose the 
winners by applause. 

Besides watching the contests 
and listening to the bands, 
beachgoers could play 
horseshoes, volleyball , tug-of
war and enter a two-day 
mechanical surfboard compe
tition. 

"THERE WAS ONE person 
who was a really good surfer," 
said Cada, who watched the 
competition for a while. "1 was 
surprised. I didn 't think 
Iowans would be able to surf 
that well." 

Some participants thought the 
quality of the beach party was 
al good as any on the coast. 

"This is better than Padre or 
Galveston because the sand is 
cleaner and the people are 
great," said San Antonio , 
Texas, native Sandra Town
send, adding she decided driv
ing 17 hours in one day was 
worth staying longer so she 
could attend the party. 

"1 came because I had to see if 
they could do it the same as 
they do it in Florida," Andy 
Tiernan from Atlanta said, 
"and they do." 

The weather, hot both days 
but overcast Saturday, was 
Ideal for the beach party. 
Wind conditions prevented the 
hot air balloon ascension 
Saturday evening. 
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conservative 

4. "M'A'S·H" 
character 

51 Rope material 
53 Flange 
51 Narrow CUt 
57 Cold Alpine 

wind 
$8 Mimicked 
II Unit of corn 
12 Teamsterorg. 
U Prelix with 

cycle or lingle 

Hardee's Golf 
Results 
Hardee '. Golf C'.",c .1 O.kwood Counlry 
Club, Coal Volley, III .. Sundly July 1~. 

P.,2IO 
Kennv KnoK, S9O ,000 ............... 61-611-1!6-6&-285 
GIi Morg.n ,54 ,ooo ................ ~9-83-6&-288 
Mar~ McCumber, 3<,000 " ...... 64-61-69-61-267 
SCOIl Hoch, 24,000 . . ......... 68-6&-65-61-288 
Brld F.bel, ZO,OOO .......... , ........ ~5-71-6&-288 
Perry MhuI, 17,375 ............... 87-61-69-61-210 
J.ckR.nne" ",375 . , 89-69-69-63-270 
Tom Sh .... 13,000 .. . ..... ~7.e&-68-271 
Fred Wld ... onh. 13,000 .......... 85-67-6&-71-211 
J.II 51Umon, 13,000 ... , .... , ......... 85-72-61-61-271 
lob Ellt .. ood, '3,000 ............. 71-68-66-68-271 
TomShl .. , 13,000 .............. ~7-68-6&-27' 
Chri.P"ry, 13,000 .......... 0 ........ 71.-11-05-27. 
JlmG.II.gh,r, 13,000 .............. 68063-7.-6&-271 
D •• e Rummell" 9.000 ............. 63-11-611-011-212 
Tom Purlzer, 8,000 .................. 61·64-12-611-272 
O.n Pohl, 9,000 ....................... 611-6&-73-&4-272 
lob Loh" 1,250 ... , .................... _-6&-11-273 
Ron Slreck, 7.250 ..................... 66-67·70-7f}-273 
Andrew "'agee, 7,250 .............. 74-65-66-68-273 
"'orrl. Hal.I,ky, '1~~ ............ 66-69-71-67-273 
".,ke NleolOlle, S,lIN ...... ......... 72-83-68'71- 274 
Mlko Sulll.an, 5,200 , ................ 66-66-70-72-21' 
Bill GI •• son, 5,200 .1 ................. 68-11-67-68-214 
Mik. Smllh, 5.200................. 71-61 ·7'-6&-214 
Billy Plerot, 5,200 ....... . ......... 69-65-12-68-214 
RUII Cochr.n, 3,775 ................ _-68·11-215 
MIke Morl.y, 3.175 ................. .. 6&-66-72-611-215 
Wllhe Wood, 3,175 ................... 67-69-10-611-215 
John McComlsh, 3,115 .. .. ... 67·11).70-68-215 
D." Welbrlng,3.115 ............ 65-74-68-6&-216 
John "..h.,fey, 3.115 ............... _-66-14-216 
T ..... or Dodd •• S, 175 ...... , .......... 611-011-09-6&-216 
Chllie. lolling, 3, 115 .............. 67-65-73·1. -276 
Oon Forsma n, 2,367 ................. 68-68-6&-13-211 
lobby CI.mpetl. 2,361 ............ __ ,1-,2-271 
Ray Slow.n, 2,3e1 .. , ................ 65-66·72·12-271 
EdOOughe~ , 2 , 361 ................ 71-68·61·11 - 211 
Bruce Soul,by. 2,367 ' ............. 85-12·12-61-211 
Cu~ Byrum, 2,367 ................. 69-69·7~G-271 
Joey S,nd.'.r, 2,367 ................. 69-611-71-6&-211 
Mlk. Bender, 2,361 ................. 70-61l-71-7f}-211 
Leonlld Thompson, 2.367 ...... 6\1-70-68·10-211 
Georg.Arch.r. l • .a •......... : ... 61·10-7C1-7. - 276 
Horry •• ylor , I ,.61 ................ 1)-68-68·1.-216 
Dan HalidorlOn, 1,'6' ...... , ...... 61-69-7().72-278 
K.rmll Zlrl.v, • ,18' ................. 7D-68·70-1f}-218 
Mark Br"'s, 1,.al .................. 61-611-72-1f}-276 
Jay Oon Bllke, ".61 ......... ... ... 72-66-11-6&-278 
BrlanTennyson, ' ,481 ......... 69-&9-71-69--278 
TIm Simpson , ' .181 ..... . .... 61.12-71-6&-278 
Mlk.IAcC<JIIOIIgh, • ,18' .......... __ ,5-6&-278 
Phil Hancock, 1.461 ................. 1f>.68..72-6&-218 0."" 510elClon, " .83 ............... 71).j/3-70-7G-279 
G.ry H.llberg. 1. '63 ............... 85-11-72-6&-278 
Ted Leh .... nn, 1,163 ............... 71-67-67-74-279 
AndyNorIh, " .25 ..................... 61-7H7-16-280 
Dowoy Am,ne, ' ,125 .. " ........... 87-67·13-13-280 
Ke"n DeNlk., 1, . 25 ... .. ............ 1f>.68..7C1-72- 280 

Final Medal 
Standings 
World Student Games at Zagreb , Vugoslavla, 
July 19 
...... llIaodl ... .......... Gold _, _ •• TOI. 
Sovlel Un ion ................... 25 33 21 79 
United Slat ............... "" 28 19 24 89 
Aom.ni • . _ ........ _ ............ 21 12 10 43 
Italy... .... . ............ 12 S '0 30 
Chlnl ............................... 9 9 '2 30 
Holland .............. , ............ " 3 10 8 21 
Vugoll .... ....................... 1 7 5 .9 
E.SIG ...... ny ...... 5 3 5 13 
West Gonmony .... ..... 3 5 5 13 
Hungery..... .. ............... 5 2 5 12 
Jop.n ......... " ........ ......... 3 3 6 12 
Britain ....... , ..................... ,. 1 ,. 9 
Bulgeri......... .. ............... . 3, 1 8 
COnado ............................. O 2 5 1 
POl.nd ."" .......... , .......... 3' 2 B 
Cub . .............................. 1 3 2 I 
Nigeria ........ . " ....... . .... 0 3 3 6 
Czechoslovakl • ............... 1 2 2 5 
Fr.n"" ......... " ................ ". 0 1 4 5 
Gr"""" , ................... ... ....... 1 2 , • 
Austr.lia ......... _ ............. , 1 1 0 2 
_Z .. land .... ........... 1' 0 2 
BelGium ............................ " 0 2 
Spoln ............. " ................. 1 0 , 2 
Soulh KolOa ..................... 0 I , 2 
No~hKolN ........ ........... 0 0 2 2 
POlIyg.' ..... . ................ 1 0 0 1 

:..~o::::::'::::::::::::::::::: 1 g g 1 
Swltzerlend ...................... 0 1 0 1 

=.~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::: g: g 1 
Jamaica ........................... 0 0 1 1 
IoIIxlco ........................ 0 0 , 1 
Puerto Rico . _, 0 0 1 1 
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British Open 
Results 
1181h BrltI,h Open .1 Mu lrfleld, SeoU.nd. July 
19. 

(P.,7') 
(I· ,mlt.ur) 
Nick FllooSI2O,000.. .. ........ 66-611-71-71-219 
Pa ul Azlnger. 79 ,200 .............. 68-69·11-13-280 
Rodg.rD.vls , 79,ZOO ............. 64-13-74-6&-280 
Ben Crensh.w. 49,600 ........... , 7U8-72-68-281 
P.,ne Stew.rt. '9,600 ... ......... , 1H!6-12·72-28' 
David Froal ,.' ,800 ....... . ...... 7f>.68..11).7"-282 
Tom W.lson, 33,085 , ............... 69-69-71-14-283 
C'.'g SIldl.r. 23,ZOO .. " ....... 69-611-71-15-28' 
'.n Woolnam, 23.200 ............... 71-89--72·72-284 
Nick Prlc., 23,ZOO .............. 68·11·72·73-28, 
"'.Cole •• ecchl., 13,000 .......... 611-10-12.·7"-285 
Groh.m "'''III, 13,000 ............ 69-70-12.·74-285 
".. ... hl Ozaki , 13,000 ............. 611-72-11-13-281 
"'.rk !.teNuity, 13,000 .............. 1HII-1S·7f}-28! 
J .M. Olazabal, 13,000 .... "" ...... 71).13-70-72-281 
H.,Sutton. 13,000 ..... " ........... .. 11·70-73-71-285 
LH Trevino, 8,960,,, ...... ,, ....... ,, 61-71-73·72-286 
"..rkR ... S,960 ....................... 74-68·1A·7~286 
Elmonn Darcy, 8 ,960 ... " ........ . 74-69·72·71-286 
Bernhard Lenger. 8,960 ........... 69-611-16-12-286 
S.ndy Lyl. , 8,960 ............. " ...... 76-69-71-1f}-286 
K.n Brown, 8,1M/O ..................... 69-73-10-1"-286 
R.ymond Floyd,8,960 .,. .. .... 12-68·70·16-286 
W.yn.G .. oy,8.960 ................ 10-7,.-'6-6&-286 
G.rryT.ylor, 8, '60 ................. 69-68-75-75-281 
GOldon Br.ndJr, 6,880 ...... : ..... 73-70-15-10-288 
Larry MIlO, 6,880 .. "" ....•.. 68·71·16-73-288 
D •• ,dF.h.~,6,880 ........ .... " '''70-71-6'-286 
Ken GrHn , 6.100 .......... " .......... 61·16-1,·72-289 
D.nny Edw.rd. , 6,,100 ........ ..... 71·13-72-73-289 
LannyW.dklns.6,400 ............. 12-71-7~71-289 
Fuzzy Zoeller, 6,400 ........ " ..... 11·70-78-7~289 
And . Forabrand, 6,400 ............. 73-611-73-7"-289 
Oavld Gr.ham, 5,790 ........... ..... 611-73-78-10-290 
ROil Drummond , 4,980 '" ... ... 7g...ae·77-69-291 
lob T ... y, . ,980 .. , ........... 61·12·1~77-291 
Greg Norm.n, ' ,960 .............. 71-11-71-75-29. 
M.nueIC"ero, 4,960 .............. 71-1 .. ,5-71-291 
J.y H ... , U.s. , ,,9110 .............. 611-74·18-72-29. 
Andy Bean, 4,600 ............. .... 70-13-7>7"-292 
GordonJ. Brand , ' ,600 ........... 72·72·1"74-292 
Fred Coupl .. , 4,600 ... " ........ .... 71).''''8·'f}-292 
DorrlekCooptl.4,600 ............ 11-72·78-68-292 
Fulton Allem, 4,360 ... , ........ .•.. 74-8g..n·73-293 
Call Mason, 4,360 ................... 11).j/1I-78·76-293 
Brl.n M"chb.nk, . ,360 ... ... .. 72-/2-76-7So-293 
0..1e Moore, ' ,360 ................ " 71-12-76-74-293 
John Siaughl.r, 4, 120 ............. 12-71-76-75-294 
LlrryNelson ,4,'ZO .............. 10-15-16-73-294 
Sam Torrance, 3.840 .. " ........... 1U9-n·73-295 
Philip Welton , 3,1140 .......... :, ..... 72-13-75-16-295 
Mal.Lannor,3,8.0 ................... 71·1'·111-1'-295 
seve Ballesteros, 3,840 ............ 73-70-n·75--295 
BIlIyAndred. , 3,1140 ................. 7 .. 611-18·75-296 
Aog.rCh.pman,3,5AO .......... , 10-13-111-74-296 
John O·Le.ry, 3,1140 ................. 71-13-79-13-296 
.·P.ul ",.,0 ............................ 72·10-1S-aD--291 
eve S.lIberg, 3,440 ........ , .. ~ ..... 71·72·78·76-297 
Toun. N.kallma ,3, .60 .............. 13-72-11-76-296 
BIIIMcCoII.S.I60 .. _ .. " ............ 11-75-71·7~298 
Brl.nJon .. ,3,'60, ......... " .. ,"'" 13-72-80-13-298 
Howard Clark, 2.800 ................. n ·73-78-76-299 
M'gu.' M.rtln. 2,800 ................ 14-71·11-71-299 
Nell Hansen. 2.600 ...... ............. 15-69-80-75-299 
Scott Simpson. 2.800 ............ ". 75-71-62·1f}-299 
GaryPI.y.'. 2.560 .................... 72·1 .. 79-7s-300 
Taloo Oz.k l. 2,560 .................. 72-73-78·71-300 
Hugh Balocchl, 2,560 ............... 72·13-78·71-300 

I EVERY II I~ 
1 MON., TUE., WED., & THURS' I I I: t 
1 I 1 
IANY LARGE $300 II I 
114" ONE OFF 1 I I 
IrOPPING PIZZA I I I 
1 Only $5.95 with coupon I 1 $275 I 
1 EJttra toppings 75' eKh I I I 
I Not valid with Iny oilier oller 1 I Dinner salad 6(1. Each addi/JonaJ 0ppIng 

FREE DELIVERY 351-1404 1 I 6(1, DI~/n only. G:xxlIltruJuly 26. I , 
I.. Offer expires 7127/87. • I '2.00 off 16" plzza I 
------------. '1.00 off 14" pizza. • I 2 or ~ toppings I. 
Central Blues Jam 

Tonight 

'I RtlDtkeD PlDu 
The Grill u an! 

I 337-8200 I 
I Dine In or Carry Out r 
I Free DelIocrJ ttl loIN cu". 
I Minlm" dcllu<ry cI1aip< for orders un.Jer ~ 

I ,.bt ·5.Jt.Jpmlol '.... I 
Sun /I 10 P.OI 

I 321 S. Gilbert Street I 
Market & Linn 337.9492 L (Across (rom Ralston Crl.'Ck Apts.) .;I ------------ \.... 

I 

~",,,,, . , fREE DElNERY 
"" ~(hl{<im\¥.i\Wf«!~·"~ftif~' ··· "' ~m1~i'!I!ffiI!ImI'.u:,..,'rT11j1'11T' il"' • ...,. .... 0III1CIIII~ •• 

Monday thru Thursday 
SPECIAL 

Medium Small 2-ltem 

2-~tem .PiZ2a $ 750 Pizza With $550 With Litre Medium Pop 
Of Pop 

Oniona '" o-n Peppen Free Onion a Go-. Pepper. "-
Must present coupon Must JlI1!!II!IlI coupon 

Offer good tluu 7/2Y87. Offer good tl1IU 7W87. 

.~U~ RoundTable Pizza ''iU~ Round Table Pizza 
I/O 805 lsI Ave., I.e. 351.()320 805 lsi Ave., I.e. 351-0320 ,I 

.' 

r------··----------------------------------· 1 ~,,~~ @ HOT SUMMER SPEC~ I 
I "-I"~ .. .. :j ".OJ· ~~ , ·a II 
I ~~~ ~ \ '~" \~t'j '":," ' a,' I 

I ~~~ ... .$l ~~"~' . I 
I ~ 1<" ~ o*" ~~ lWO TOPPING OR MORE I 
I ~ ,.~~. I I ~ . ~~~~ c; -Plus- 25¢ I 
I ~ ~,~. <p 22 oz. Glasses of Pop L 
I $\ (lJrn1t 2) I ~ 
I 354-1552 Eastside Dorms 351·9282 Westside Dorms I 
I " I 
I 325 EMarket One coupon per offer· Expires 7·31-87. 421 10th Ave .. CoraMlle r: 
a __________________________________________ ~ , 

G .,11 

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed 
y£~, 

MR. 8/NKt£Y? 
/ 

Doonesbury 
[rOBe 

MC¥?E THAN 
IUIUlNG ... ---....;... / 

MONDAY 
KGAN KWWL KCRG 
fJ 0 IiJ 

6 :P" H .... N.ws N.wI 
,30 MtA·S·H For1un. A. Grffflth 

r p
" 

K ••• , Alit. AL~ MI/Or 
::10 SI.I" 10m Vlt.rf. Lllgue 

8 :PM Nowhorl .,OV: Un"," I ...... M: 
:30 O. Women hr," T.lm, to 

N "n-, :PM Cogn.y I elUSI. 
:30 :...e.y nounced 

10 ' ~;: ~ew. N.wI NoWI 
"''''S'H _toIC .. - ' .... T, ... 

~1 :~: " Lou O,an' .on 
D.yld L.t· H/Ohllln. 

12 :~: WoItonl ' ...... n Lll. Show 
" lo .. Con. 

MONDAY 
Jul, to 

7:00 AM. Today Scheduled: enler· 
talnment relrt (In St'reo) (2 hro,) 

1100 AM Good Mornlnr Am.rlca 
hi ! r rI 10 Roov" , Sr t'du ed octo Ch s pller 

Q 12 h .... ) 
8:30 Alii IEI'NI MntnreY'I. Racl"1!' 

American A88QtI.Uon serle • • From AB· 
«It, Calif. (R) 

8::10 AM (HIOI Nut Nw ... orlly Ihe 
N .... Th, NNTN leam travell to the 
notion '. copitol to Inve IIsate Iran · 
.. am, pt'tlllidentlal hopeful, end Con· 
wre.lonal ~ perl. (In Stel'eo) (60 min ,) 

8R(JTH(R. OPf/5 ... W~ 
flU KNOW mIlT YOf/ HIN6 
Cat1fr1lm(? 
I'CNWIN 
(,(/57. 

'---.. 

I't.l.. 8e GlAD TV 
MeeT ABU N/OAt., 
ON EaVAL TERMS 
ANYWHfiI?E IN me 
NORU)'! OKAY? 
THERf's/W 
~VeN {)tA/., 

fOR HIM/ "'" 

IPT SPTS ESPN 

8ulln ... Racing S""",CI" 
Rlaklng JIm Frogool U.S. Olrm-

Of ThH W. S""". W,,· pic F~~II'" 
Sina I ... On TV 
AooltInmont loxln~ " 

" Adventur' 

Amer. M •• " " " 
II .. " " 
0If C.nl" Golf Jour .. ' 8'''N~ '' 
...,terpieci R.elng IpolloC". 

Th •• lr. R.el~ SporisLoo~ 
Pecllk SIgn U.S, Ofym· 

S/gr1.Ofl pic F~IIY" 

WGN 

IlnlOn 
Soap 

MOV: Forc. 
01 on. 

" 
" 

N.w. 
" 

Darfttld. 
Tr.,..' 
John, ".0. 
.,OV: a,lOw 

Oogo 
" 

9:00 AM ClI nonah ue Scheduled: 
murrying the man of one', choice, (60 
min.) 

' :00 AM (£IPNI I, PGA Go)' BOlton 
Five Cla .. ic (Round 2) , From Denvero, 
M .... (R) (2 hra .1 

10:00 AM CIJ Hour Mlgazln. 
Sheree J . Wilson ("0.11 •• "); ~eC()rding 
artist Rlcharq Carpenter, the voices of 
the Chipmunks; cau"'. of body pain; 
promoting eelf.worth in adolellCenls. 
(60 min) 

)0:80 AM (DIS) Walt Ollney Pre. 
IH!nlt Live action and animation 0,.., 
uNd in this high aeasexpedition wi th a 
naw ~isney character, Moby Dick , (60 
min,) 

~--------------~ Btjr W[ P(8{.C CtJ/f1/MNP5 
(jJ TO HIITf me 5ftl IWP 
lOve m& 51NNcl? IW(? 
(JJ(/$." we fit./.. PO 

love Y()(J.I 

" 

&VCR'IQV[; IJJIIJCHING SNICKER£[) 
AT me (f}WNECS PROfUSUJ 
MANO·A-MANO SHOWOOWN. 

GIMMc 
A 8R£AK ... 

'---.. 

WTBS HBO MAX USA 

Ionlord Jew" MOV: T~. ,,~ 

H'_' I,...,. Uol Hurrah 

MOV: COCo /lollh. " RI,"",! 
twe Flower Newt " 

" MO", Glrfo .,OV: TIle W,"'!'"V 
" Jut' wont Old .. ." 
" to HIVI Fun ond lhe St. " 

.,OV: Tltll OnL_lon Looondt " 

Touch 01 " .vov, In F,ldoy • 
Mlnlt AIOV: WeI,d Cold B_ Todl," FII 

" Scl.nc, .. .. 
N.'Ion., " " EdQ .... lt. 
aoog .. phlc TIt. J .... , HOlcroft St.rch lor 
Eoplo,or of Ih. Nil. Co • • Suec ... 

11 :30 AM I".el Signa lure A serie 
foaturin g famous people interviewed 
without a studiO aUdleoce or on·screen 
hOlt. 

12:00 "1\1 (ESPN) Tennis U.S. Clay 
Cour\ Championships. From Indiana· 
polls, Ind. (R) (2 hrs.) 

1:00 PM IIPT) .·Irlng Une "Sidney 
Hooks Eva uRte. Liberalism" Gueat: 
philosopher, socialist and athei.t Sid. 
ney Hookl, authorof("Out o(Step' : An 
Unquiet Lif, in the 20th Century' ). (60 
min,) 

2:00 PM IlIPNI U.S. Oly mpic ."811. 
val FijUre akating, boxing, and dIving, 
from Raleigh ·Durham, N .C. (R) (S hro,) 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU .. 
I PJe/L, A/.M057 eVCKYONe • • 

'rf), ABf)! TALK 70 Mc, 
fJABS! 15 ROUNOS AT 

DIS 

I CAESAR's 
.A~~ PALAce! 

J I 20 UIY 

AIIC NICK AlE .. " \ 
20fKInd MOV,~I CM" on TV ~ -
.... -Iorpi. - -'. Sport ..... 0_ 
Alcka " 0, R_ MOV: 
Boomer " MIl, .. Ed Knoc_. 
MOV: Or .. .,OV: FoI- My 3 Somo " 
ganolayor low Il1o -.." " : 

" Fletl Clr" H/cIo'~l " " Monk ... 

Out. MOV.· ..... I Spy IOlh Cent'J 
MOV: TI1Ht - .. IOlh Cent - " o.RttcI MOV:k~ Hlito " MI.t" Ed Knock 

MOV: Half. folloW'ho My 3 Son. ". t Slxpone. I'lHI Soillam " 

3:00 PM ClI Sally J e .. y Raphael ; 
Scheduled: seKY fashions for men and i-
WOmen, , 

4:30 PM rA&lj '''1!0 " .. 1~.1o., .~ ~l..dU3 ~ 
featuring famou8 people interviewed ~ 
without. studio audience or on·ftCreen a 
hOlt. 

5:05 PM [WTBSI Down to E arth 
Li881 can't find her birth certificale .nd 
beginl to believe ahe is adopted. (In 
Stereo) 

5:36 PM [WTIS] Ne .... Leave It to 
Beaver Edd ie and Wally find them· 
se lves in trouble when Eddie triea to 
talk • pharmacy C8ahier into a com· 
promise. , 
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Sports 

Gold collection 
increases for 
diver louganis 

DURHAM, N.C. (UPI) - Diver Greg Lou
ganis increased his record gold-medal 
haul at the U.S. Olympic Festival Sunday 
by winning his sixth consecutive 10-meter 
platform title. 

With the two-week Festival reaching its 
halfway mark, Louganis provided the 
diving highlights at Raleigh. 

The double winner at the 1984 Olympics 
captured his record 12th gold overall. 
Louganis, 27, of Malibu, Calif., won his 
sixth three-meter springboard Festival 
gold Saturday. 

Following the eighth round Sunday, Lou
ganis led by less than six points over 
silver medalist Bruce Kimball. But using 
dives of greater degrees of difficulty he 
pulled away on his final two dives. He 
received a 97.92 in the final round on a 
reverse 3% tuck. 

Kimball, of Ann Arbor, Mich., kepton the 
pressure with high scores on his final 
three dives, including straight 9.55 on his 
final effort, a backward 21/2 pike. 

"GOING INTO THAT last dive, you're 
standing on the tower and you hear that 
rip (from Kimball's dive), and you know 
there's no splash at all," Louganis said. 
"It's difficult to follow that. You know you 
can't do better than that. But I just told 
myself my mother will still love me no 
matter what, and it helped me to relax." 

Kimball, who survived a near-fatal auto 
accident in 1981, said he thought he had a 
shot at Louganis. 

"I could see the door was open and I had 
the chance to put the pressure on," he 
said. "Knowing what dives Greg had left, 
though, 1 wasn't counting on anything." 

On Sunday night, the finals in the 
women's 10-meter platform were sched
uled as were 12 boxing semifinals. 

The basketball competition featured col
lege standouts J .R. Reid of North Carolina 
and Terry Mills of Michigan. Four basket
ball games were SCheduled with the night
cap marked by a head-to-head meeting of 
Reid for the South squad and Mills for the 
North. 

IN THE FIRST basketball game, Dawn 
Bryant of the University of Virginia had 
IS points and 10 rebounds to lead the East 
to a 68-55 victory over the West in a 
women's game. 

"I thought we would have to make adjust
ments and get away from our low-post 
game if we were going to win," East Coach 
Ceal Barry said. "We had to make adjust
ments for their height advantage and that 
meant we had to play good defense." 

"They were just ready to play today and 
we weren't," West player Jennifer Azzi 
said. "We were up from yesterday's win 
(over the South) and just took the game 
too lightly." 

In archery, Jay Barra of Mesa, Ariz., 
raised his leading total to three rounds to 
954 by scoring 322 out of a possible 360 at 
50 meters. 

In small bore rifle prone, Mary Godlove of 
Savannah, Ga., won her second gold 
medal when she set her second shooting 
record in two days by scoring 597 x 600. 

U.S. Marine Gary Andrade of Quantico 
took the men's gold in that shooting event 
with 695 x 700. Jim McNally, who com
mands a marksman unit at Fort Benning, 
Ga., won the gold in men's rapid fire 
pistol, also with 695 x 700. 

Driesell leads 
Eastern squad 
to Festival win 

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (UPI) - Coach Lefty 
Driesell registered his first victory since 
the 1986 NCAA Tournament Sunday when 
the East team at the U.S. Olympic Festival 
defeated the West 100-82 behind 18 points 
apiece from Elander Lewis and Dennis 
S~tt . 

Scott, a 6-foot-6 swingman from Reston, 
Va., bound for Georgia Tech, scored 14 
points in the second half, Including two 
three-pointers, as the East outscored the 
West 57-36 in Jhe half to offset a ,three
point halftime deficit. Lewis, a guard from 
New York, will be a St. John's sophomore 
in the fall. 

Driesell's team lost its opening game 
Saturday to the North. The veteran coach 
had been idle since being forced to resign 
during the scandal that followed the 
cocaine death of his star player, Len Bias, 
June 19, 1986. 

"Well, I had never been out orthe swing 
of things really," Driesell said. "I've been 
coaching for 32 years, so one year off is 
nothing and besides when I was doing the 
television, I was coaching both teams. If I 
had been selling Insurance for cars, it 
would be different." 

DRIESELL HAS compiled a 524-224 
college record in 17 years at Maryland 
and nine at Davidson. His last victory 
came against Pepperdine in the first 
round of the '86 tournament. 

Driesell's East team had five players in 
double figures. The West, 0-2, was paced 
by forward Tom Lewis of Garden Grove, . 
Calif., who scored 17 points. Lewis will be 
a Pepperdine sophomore. 

In women's play, Dawn Bryant of Phi
ladeLphia scored 15 points and cleared' 10 
rebounds to lead the East to a 68-55 
victory over the West, coached by her 
college coach, Deborah Ryan of Virginia. 
Both teams are 1-1. \ 

PERSONAL 
ADO"ION: w.· ••• "'pplly 
ma,,1ocI "",pit. (pIlytlcilO1l 
psycholog,,11 who deeply wi • ., 10 
1d09l I .-bom. w.·" p,ovide 
warmth, love and opportunltlesl 
E,_ plld. Ltgll. 
Confidential <All Ell"; Alan 
co'itOI (212) 724-7".2 

A_TlON ItIlYICE 
Low cost bUt quality Clf, 6--'1 
weeks. $180, quall"ed ~hent; 
12-16 WMks liso available. PrlVlcy 
at doctor's OffiCI, counHllnQ 
Indivldulily Eatlbl,shod .Inc. 
'973, IJlpe, .. nc.d gynecologist, 
WO~ OBiGYN 515-223-4648, 
l.a00-642.j11M. Dos Moln .. IA 

ACTINO LESIONS 
Juhl Baslay 

B A.M.A. Th"tre 
Call 337-3016. _Ing •. 

TH!Co .... ,n!E 
for th' ",,-St In hair and skIn ,I" . 

Stylisls' 
PAmSI"S 
ANOIE FLOV 

Ind OINA THALKEN 
CaII3,J1·2t ,., or IIOP in I t 
114 Soolh Dubuquo 5, ... , 

4.1.0.5. SUPPORT GROUP 
INFORMATION, 35HIUO. 

A LOVINO c .... pl. f,om Bouldo'. 
Colorado .. is .... 10 tdoPI I blby 
Wt live clOSe to the mountains and 
tlavt our o'4'n bUSUltll, SO th. 
baby will liways be wllh UI Ind 
ttav. aU of the IdvlntlglS. Plea" 
call 1-303-447·9059 collecl Ind 15k 
tor R4inn Or Brian. 

VERSATILE MALE DANCER! 
MASSEUR. For all occasionS. 
DiSCretion. 354~~37, IlIve ~ 
message. 

COMMENcEMENT announce
n'lffltJ on Hie by Alumni 
AS5O(:i.lion. Beautifully engraved. 
~Iu",nl Cenl.'. 6·sP~. 

GHOST WIIITfR 
Know W~ .. T you wanl 10 .. y bUl 
nOI kOW? Wrlter's blOCk? Call 
EffecllY' Communicalions. 
338·1572, 

onLINE 
COnhdenll.l l hstlni"Q. 
inlorm.UOOII end ref,rral service 
Tunday. Wod".5day, Thu,sday. 
6-9pm 

OAYILES8IAN 
DISCUSSION OROUP 

To cbcu.. .,.. Ind COfQf'I'lI 

beyood ... coming out ~. 
fUll.., Jukt 2111t lit a pm 

lOS. Gilbert 
-by 

r .. Gay _'. u.-. 
All WELCOMEI 

LESBI.N SUPPORT liNE' 
Information. assistance, ,eferral, 
support. call 335-1 >41!6. 
Confidential. 

MRS. TAYLOR, Palm and Co,d 
Readel, lells past, present, futu,e 
Advice On IU allai,s. Call for 
Ippoin,,,,..,, 338-6437. 

PREGNANT? 
w. er. ""'" 10 helpl free 
pregnancy lesling. COnfldtn
lill counNiIng IfId ... fer,. ... 

Coli fo, In appolnl,.,.,,1 
351-6556 

OOIICERN FOR WOMEN 
United Fedoral Stv1ngs Bldg 

SulI.210 lowe Cily 

C~OWDED? 
No space lor s'ludy7 

We have 8'x10' rooml available. 
Sultlb4. tOr study or lib WOrk. 
Co,.'villt 338-3130 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

"OLANO fOf atrns retief, 
Improving posture. '~lIIlbilrty Ifld 
movwment ~25 

ZEN AND TRADITIONAL 
CQUtjSELING 

For probl.ms with Itresl, 
,eIIHO"shlps, 'amity and persona' 
growth. Call 

• CO .... UNI. ASSOCIATU 
338-3671 

SfLF-MANAOE .. ENT Con", . 
privati individu.' bk»feedbackJ 
hypnosis tfllnjng. Compllte 
programs. pr .... m In.illy, 
.molung C"Sltlon. slrn' contrOl 
and mor • . Re.sonabll f,tes 
338·396-1. 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pr~n.nt1 Confidential support 
and '"llng 338-8685. We ca(e, 

WANT TO .. AKE 10"E 
CHANOES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Individual , group and coupte 
cou"ttUng lor th"oWI City 
communitV. F ... Sliding scale, 
h.llih In,ur."c., 3504·1226 

"',e P • .,chother,pr. 

STANLEY P~OOUCTS toLD 
CAll. sal·' 171 

r
- 'ROlFt'im --

Welk T.II N.lur.llyf 
for an energetic, comlart· 
11>10, mo,. graooful body 10 

I live In. call J ... ~.Ce __ 

337-1218 

L Aboul W.,., IIOlFlIlO 
Can Do For You ,_ ........... , ...... ..-. ....... 

~AP£ ASS.ULT HARASS"ENT 
R.,. Crtlll line 
~(~hou .. ) 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

unintended pregnancy 
You can say no or use 

responsible contraceptIOn. 
TIll C'''COI.oe:, OI'I'ICII 

351·7782 

NEED help with Vietnam? FREE 
counseling and groups '0' 
Vielnam \lelerans. 

COUNSELING AND 
HE~LTH CENTER 

337-6998 

WHOLE·BRAIN mltgrallon ..,o,k 10 
help people r,.ch their full 
potential. Hefps With self-esteem, 
'atigue, 1 .. ,,,lnO dlfficultl" Ind 
alress. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

331·6998 

THE SHIATSU CliNIC 
Stress reduction, 

drug-"" pain reltef, relaxltton, 
gent,al he.hh imprcwemtnt 

318 North Dodv' 
~ 

FREE PREGNANCY TfS11NO 
No IPp<Mnlmenl _ . 

Walk ifl hour. : TuesdlY through 
F"doy. 10·000 .... 1 oap.., 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 H, Dubuqu. SI. 
337·2111 

ABORTIONS provldtd ,n 
comtorta~e, supponNe Ind 
educltlonll almOSPher • . Partners 
welcome. Call Emma Goldm.n 
Clinic ror Women, lowl City 
337-2111 . 

T.ROT lesson. and COl1SUllilloo, 
by Iono lime instructor, Call Jan at 
351-3511 . 

Through the cooperation of IMU 
BOX OFFICE, it is now possible to 

place Classified Line Ads for 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
in the 

ALL NEW 
IMU BOX OFFICE 

as well as our office in Room 111 
Communications Center. 

IMU BOX OFFICE hours for placing 
ads are: 

9 AM-9 PM, 
Monday-Saturday 

Noon-9 PM, Sunday 
Deadline 10 AM 

Day prior to publication 

The hours for THE DAILY IOWAN 
Business Office, Room 111 Commu
nications Center remain the same: 

8-4 PM, Mondey-Frlday 
During the Summer 

8-5 PM, Monday-Friday 
During the Fall and 
Spring Seme.ters 

With a deadline of 11 AM day prior 
to publication for line ads and 

NOON twb working days prior to 
publication for display classified. 

PERSONAL I 
SERVICE PEOPlE MEETING 
~-.. ;':;e-"DICA'::"::p'-"'-AA-"-.-Cy--I PEOPLE 
in Corlivilie. Whlre It costa less to 
keep .... ,IIIy. 3S4.~. 'WIll, 21. 8'. 1110 lb •• gradOII. 
-THf-=-R-A.:.:PI;.;I1T'-"-,Cc.;;.. .. -A.:.II'-A-'-O-£-by--! Iludoni I can best doscribe mYltIf 

certlU'd Itt.neu .. with" -Ir, II being the Itrongl 'Ilent type. I'm 
,. sincer.1y Mlklng • non1mo)c irtg 

,.per"nc • . ShletlU, Sw.dlstl , femlle for. melnlnglul 
~ttxOlogy. Afford.btl, Women relationship P'I .... wrllt W •• , 
.;..on_'y:.....;.3S4;;....;~=_. ------1 231 lowl Lodg., Co •• lvili. IA 

52241 

HELP WANTED 
NEED len MU~ motivated 
Indlvlduall , ten hours wwekly 10 
COIItClo,do". 1-319-2S4·2287. 

MTA&IU!AS n_d in July. Up 
10 $-4.251 ~Ou" ~ply ., ShOt 
Doclo, 0' clll337·2~75. 337-219& 

KLL AYON 
EARN EXTRA $$S. 

Up 10 SOlI. 
CIII ~I", 338-7623 

B,endl. 64:;'2276 

VOLUNTUAS 
needed for three yel' study of 
I"hm. ,""mon, Subltcll 16-60 
yaars old with significant •• Ihm • • 
Illipecl.lly In .AugUSt- OctOber 
Must be nonamoker, nol on IIt.fDY 
ShOll or using steroids regUlarly, 
C.1I319-356-2135. ~ondoy· F .. day. 
from ,.m-Spm ComptoNtioo 
av.U.ble 

.... VE LlYI!' 
.nd we'll P11l1h. hving' on 10 
you l Relax and study while you 
donate pl.sml We'll p.y you 
CASH to compensate for your 
time FREE ~EOICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS and ~ORE . Pl .... Slop by 
.M SAVE A LIFE. 

Iowa City PI.sma 
318 EIII Bloomlng'on 

351-4701 
Hou,. : 10.00-5:30 T .... ·F" . 

OET"SSELING 
S5.151 hou' plus '0' dedlcolt<l 
workers. Ltl..,. nlm •• number 
befo •• 2pm. 335-4493 

OYf~SEAS JOBS. Also Crul ... 
Ships T,.~. Hotel. listings Now 
hlfiflg. To S94K. 805-687.0000, 
8111.nl\on OJ·96t2. 

AIRLINES NOW HIRINO. Flighl 
AUendants, TrIVI' Agents. 
lAechlJnlcs, Customer Service 
Listings.. Salarl., to SSOK. Entry 
It •• ' poslliM. C.II 805-667-6000. 
txtension A·9612. 

NEED CASH? 
M.k. money seiling your cloth" 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE IHOP 
off,,, toP dollar tor your 

Ipriflg Bnd summer clothes. 
Opt" at noon. Call first 

2203 F Sireet 
(KrolS trom Senor Pablo" 

338-8454 

HELP WANTED 
NOW .«opting IppIlCltion., dly 
and nlghtt'''' ""p Apply In 
person. Cor.llline Burg.r Kino 
HlghwIY 8 Wnl, 

NOW HIRING: U". cOOl< . lull II"'. 
nlghll e,po,,.oeo '",ul,1d Apply 
bel .... " 2-4pm, MOtldly·Thurtdly 
lowl Alv,r POth.r Comolny EOF', 

JEWILRY lIor. ",.nag .. WI""" 
R.IIII .. po,'.nc. 'equl .. d. Apply 
In person, JOHphIOn', Jew.lert, 

THe IOWA CITY CARE CEHTER I. 
liking .ppllca"onl fo' conifltd 
n~rslng .sslatlntl. Full and part 
time hOU'1 IVlllab .. , requirtJ .YO., olhe, " .. kand. Apply In 
perlO" II 3565 Roc:h.allr Avenu. 

WORk STUDY 
POSITION 

CIRCULATION 
DESK 

M·F: 11 :30 AM-2:30 PM 
Work Study 
Applicants 

Apply : 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Circulation 
Ph. 335-5783 

CHARLIE'. 
Now tI~l"g IpphClllonl tor 
bart.nd,,., cocktail serwrl Apply 
I" Ptrtorl .flt' 2pm. 102 F'lfh 
Str •• t. Coralville. 

FULL TiME yoolh ca,. Iptclllill 'n 
group home tor young womer! 
Experience in working With 
tdo,. .. tflil ""pfu' : BA In sot,"1 
work or r.llted field pr,ferred 
.Applicant muSI be abl. 10 wotlc 
overnight and havi • U,lub .. 
schedule. Appllcahonl may be 
ple~1d uP be"" .. n 
6.30arn-..c.3Opm _~dlyt ,n 
WaShington lA, 111" £a" 
WUhllltlton ; in Iowa City, 1500 
~yct",o,. 

GODFATHER'S PIZZA IS 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FOR THE NEW DOWNTOWN 

LOCATION 
207 E_ WASHINGTON 

Apply In person at 
GODFATHER'S PIZZA . 

531 Hwy 1 We.t, Iowa City 

2:G0-4:OO or 5:0().7:00 
Monday, July 20th 

thru Saturday, July 25th 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 
Applicants must be 

18 year. of age or older. 
EOE . 

HlRINGI 
Government jobs-- you, .r .. 
SI5.000- S68.000. call 
602-838-.8885, 'Mten.iOf1 340. 

JOBS 

BE PART OF THE SOLUTION 

Ar. you belt., on today than )'Of.' 

wert .. V-"' ago? Molt peop~ I" 
nol . Join Wllh (he st,t. 's largest 
prog,tssIve pollliCiI organl.lll"" 
to Ught fight wing poticl" thet 
h_ hurt Iowans. !CAN I. looking 
fOf extremety rnotiY8te4, Irticulate, 
career oriented Individuals. 
Inttrtlted in htlplng mate soclll 
Ind economk: changes In this 
Sllte. 

Trllnl!\g. travellnd benefits 
included. 

Full and pan lime poslIlons 
.vlifabla. 

CALL iJ63.7208 

PAOGRA .... ER ANALVST 
Department of Nltu'll AnoUfca5., 
G90loglcll Survey Bureau 
SO"nlilic appIlCIIIM. Ind 
database prO,ectl on micro, mini 
Ind moInl,.",.. Exc.llonl car'" 
d_ponenl oppo"unily ConllCl 
o;c~ TIICol1. 123 North Clp,lol 
51,",. Iowl CilY IA 522~2. 
(3181335-1591 
M EquII Opponun,1y Employer 

LOYINO flmlly _I ,npor1slblo 
yOUflg woman for inflnt thild Clr. 
st.rting in $eptembtl' . GreenWich, 
Connecticut, 30 ""flutn 
New York City. Own room. 8CCftI 
to car, nonsrnoker. room Ind 
boa,d PLUS PI .... C.lllo, 
Ippllctllon. (2031 824-7568 

CNAII LPNI RN 
Iddlng 10 OU' Ittallh I,"m Sfno-
1Ii1 IVllllbit. opponunlly 10' 
g,owth. FullUmtl PI" lime 
pooillon. ,,"lIlble .pply In 
poroon. &-Cpm. Mondat· F,iday II 
Lenior" Park C.r. Canlt'. 915 
Nonh 20th A"'*flu" CorllYitltt 

IoWL MlEOE. 

MALE VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

18-50 wllh II'pItol malt ltal, 
loll for • ~ llUdy of I 
".... drug , .. Itd for III offICI 
"" hair growth. 

Call 356-2274 
I 

LARGE .rM lpan ..... , eotnptt_ 
needs ttmpoJ'lry cleaning h .. p 
Musl be .. .,Iablt JUly 31 .nd 
August 1 and IYI1 .. bte to work 
long hours. 54 00 "" hOU,. Apply 
In PO""" by August 24 II 

Scolsdolt Aplnmonl. 
210 6th Sl. No. M 

Coralvll" 

WANTED: porsonll lide 10 IuIII 
dillbitd fernalt studenl whh 
dressing blnsfe"'nQ .nd 
Ihower,ng "" F,iday morn'ng' Ind 
one other weekday S4 5Q,I hour. 
Ott. 354-5068 

TIllED OF JUST" JOII' 
WIflII f.n rtward,ng CAUEA In 
just 0"1 yelr' Went to 'Ilk aboYlI 
IInone .. 1 aid pecl<ago Ihil COUld 
mlk. It FREf1lf. 011 ... ,. rlghl 
nOW Call :J3II.392!1. LoJa_ 
CoIItgo of HI".tyI,ng Ask fOr PM. 

INSTIIUCTOAS 10' Irt cou ...... 
crhtl ..... w,ltlng and drlMII to, 
~ng~It.~gncou, .. I~ 
Idulla Call Arts and Croft Conlor, 
(3191335-3399 

MOTHU'S HELPeR 10' f.rmty 
with fou, acl>ooI Igt ch'ldr .... 
Firm .. ttlng. IlIfln il toun, 
Iffiimrtting pool , close to NYC. 
ACc ... 10 ca' Ughl hou .... topI~ 
drivel'" license! references 
"CIul't<l Sail? nogOblb,. 
Aeapond In writing With n.,.., 
.:kIr"", phone, picture to 

G,bso<> McCort"., 
S~c.mor. Firm 
P'neH,W Road 

M"""'"1t NJ oeeol 

IIOOI!LlNO 
RUNWAY AUOITIONII 

Local 1.11 f .... "'" IhOWI fo' 
prominent .,... m.,chlnl. 
ProtnskJnl' '.PI',letlct pr.t.,'td 
but nol ,equlrod 

AVANT STUDIOS. INC. 
208 CoiI,n. Rd. NE 

(to"'" I,om Undo,. ~III) 
Codl' R.pide IA 52<02 

FOf""poInlmonl. call 377-3121 

AlIlLiNES NOW HIRING 
Rttt",.tiool.1I. IIIghl II1tndo,,". 
Ind ground elft peJlitlOl1, 
••• 111bIt C.1i 10418-5415-6482, 
", .. olon m7lA. 10' dollill ,4 
hou" 

URN UP to "50 In one dlY 
c~"'ng IPlrtm.r"l MU'l be 
IVllllbit btginn.ng It nco". 
July 31. 35H)070. 

TYPING 
..... IICI 

lmalDYICII 
Ty,h,. ",-" ......... 

TYPING 

WOIID ,AOCEIIlNO: 
IIv, )'tIf' '''perlenct, 

reQOnlbli 'atH 
I2W3IS 

,..n'. TYPINO 
1S y .. rs ' .lIptrlenC. 

IB~ Com,c""g 5olK\rIc 
Typow"I.' 338-3* 

TY"'NG· F.II .. rvici Engh.h 
INohor, IIOe d""bll Ipact<l pogt 
331~532. 

COLONIAL ,All. 
IIIIINlia SEIIVICEI 

1027 Hollywood IIvd., 'JI.tIOO 
Typing, word pfOCHIlng, "'tlfl, 
r .. u ..... bookk .. Plng . ..... ,M' 
you nted 4110, regu", ~d micro
ca ... ,1t ',"nacrlpllon Equlp"""'. 
IB~ OIIl"lyw,II., FIOI . • ",. ... ,. 
reasonablt 

" .OOI'AOE : July. Stpl.",btr 
P'ofH"on.'typ,ng E,..,geneln 
POII,blt 354-11182. 80 .... ,Opm 

RESUMe CONSULTATION. 
WAITING .ND PAfP"IIATlON 
Pt(hmln P,o,,,.'on.' SoNI ... 

351-35?3 

WOIID pr"""'ng-Iotltf qUllily 
E'"" .. nctd. '.01 ...... "'bIt Call 
Rhondl. 337·>41151 

WOIIO ""OCflIlNO 
leue,. •. rllUrntt" PtPlfl 

All you, Iyplnglw p ntId. 

P.rSOfllliled aNlce 
Al1ltlte()n to dtta,l 

WIll. "EfT ANY DEADlIN! 

Var .. .., of pipllr pllnl 1't'P'l 

FRE! PlCK·UP·MUYUV 

For impecgb" MfV~' Ihlt I 
1111. accurate, eHEA' 

call Jul,. 

~217' 

TYPING: EJllptf''enced, accurete • 
fl11 R.tI5()n.ot. 'et .. C.II M.,,..... 337-9339, 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

'110110 PIIOC!ISIIIO. EDlTIIIO, 
Ff~ PlOIS and OWir 

Wnl.,', Workfhop Grid 
_Hll 

WOIIO ""OCEII'NG 
Accon.. bpe'Iefl* 

RtIiOnIbit E_gencleoo __ 

On campUJ 
3Je.33t.< 

PAOFESSIONAL 
word prGCe.tfn" 

l.o"tf qult,ly. IH\. 
a(;curate, rutonable 

OncampUi 
I'tggy. 33e-4a45 

PAOfEIIIONAL 
qual,ty WOld p'oc.u.ng 

II ' Pogo 
LOll 01 .. ",,_ 

'-. -"""" SpocjaIlonll. ""IOC. g,apln"" 
337·192t 

QUALITY _0 'IIOCE$SING 
'F, .. Per.1ng 
'Fut 50,. ... 
·Lo_,RII .. 
'''PA 
'B'ndInO 
'T_ope"", 

10EIOI_ton 
354-7122. ~_ 

, 62Io2Sl8 . e¥IItll9 

COMPUTER 

..... I'C TUllIO KT. 4 7. MHZ, 
11087·2 Malh c:optOOfUOr. 
Princeton Monochrome monltOf, 
Z-H .. moult $1200 ntgoblblt 
33e-leee oil., 5pm 

T!LfT'lPE _ 4:1 prinl,ng 
Itrmlna'. 300 Baud coup,., SI30 
33s-0732 

IIM.T COmpal.t>tt. 30MB HOD 
Monho" Floppy "150 
31_3-_ 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

liST OFfICI .fRY\Cf.S 
310 E BurllnglOtl, 50, .. 17 

(318) 336-1572 
P'O'-IOnii bUilneu """ICeI 
"ord ",,"-ng td"1ng "'" 
.... "It. \aPO ''''' .. ,,''_ (:IS 
...... """,,,'c'l. tdYtftrsrng 
PIfnIlI\ItIol brodtu, ... -.Itt 
melillot •• ItOOklcllfl)"'II (:IS ...... 
.. ""lence) . tompIil_ 
actounUng , olfiCO liIt!·up 
-'«ng f'honI3Jl.1572 en, 
d.t. 1IIm-1Opm, lor If'!'O"'t"-1 

YOIIII BEST IMAGE 
Wtdd'ng photog,,,,,,, 

P"aonolizod IOrvico II ... 1Ot1IDIt '"101 E""'ngo & __ I. 
3111-5085 

CAI'TUIIED-
T", momonl 10\1 went 10 
'_bo, Wtddlng .. _",''' 
IOIfIIIII 

SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOOAAPHV 
:154-11317 

eRlDEf- lusn 
Cell beto,. mailing Invlt'l'onI 
Sa .. Iltntl Sova IIIOMyI U401122 

HAIR CARE 
Fill!! h.I,C\l1 .. kh I h •• 1t 

HAIRIlE 
&111 ... , A,.".,. 

3!JH~ 

WHO DOES In 
THe CAIlII CENTER ofl.,. 
Informlltion Ind r.fenall, lhort 
t.rm oou""ling, SUlci" 
pl'eYention, TOO nteSllg' r,lay tor 
'''' d"l. and "oollonl ""Ii,nl'" 
opporl""illn. Call 351.(1140. 

IIIWIM _smok., ..... 01"" " 
2Q.35. Fun, f,io"dlh lp, 
wOfking-out, .. roblcs, outdoo,.. 
W"1t P.O. 80, ~. loW. CIII'. 

In)'1lll\O. I NEED A 0" TE: 810ndo. blu. 

!!VINING loltphoo. SIlos. no 
.xporlone. _ .... ry PIYS Will 
Hou,. Spm.tpm, ~.F , 80m· I pm 
SlrurdlY, CIII 9am-6pm ~·F 
35104812 

NANNIES fAIT 
Edlrlnl ClfANINO couplo __ tf\d 

X_ c..,.InS """"-'11. ElliCltf\l ThoIougil 
rAIIOT POll In. rMdlngt and '''no oyod. ACT undo, 12. PIt ... CI" 
,nlo'p,,,"lIo,," by Jln 35H151J _8'_1d-'.,,35_'_-92"-'3;... _____ _ 

hi. mOlh.,," htlpo, )obI .vailible 
Spend In ,"ciling )'fir on "" .111 
coast. " you tow chlld,.n. wOt.t1d 
ilk. 10 _ lnol"', part Of ,''' 
country. ah." 'amity •• perlenoel 
Ind make n_ friends! cIII 
2Of.74().02(M or w"1t 80, 825. 
Uvlngllon . NJ , 07039 GARAGE 

SALE? 
Let others know 

about it with a 
Daily Iowan 

Classified Ad. 

HAPPV10.llllblt ,""'III. 45. 
p'Olnt onll , open 10 poolll .. 
",du,'ng .... llonlh!p willi ... 
lutOnomoJ\! luthentkl Ind brl .... 
ml". w,h.lIox 9311. 1"'1 Clly. 
522~4 . 

HELP WANTED 
OOYERNIIINT JOBS. 
1".040-568,;:301 yea'. No .. 
hiring. C.1I8OWI7-1OOO. 
hl""'on R·9812 fo, CU".", 
Iode .. , ilil. 

TVTOII MO<Itd Immtdllilly lor 
O',c", •• " n. CIII Z'Ck. 354-5111. 

OPINING. for .lUdonll In .... ,1It 
.'udln. Ph,..OIllhtrapy lido 10' 
rthabtlttltllle th.rapy 
Ou.,lllcll""'.· Good monllU 
ph,alCll .... lIh FIe"bIt hou,., .bo'" minimum wtgt. C., 
nlCOlll'Y . ..... ·2471 .. enlng .. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
for I CoUege 01 Dentistry study. We arc Interes
ted In finding mall'll and fem.f .. bctwlII!n the 
a~ of 18-25" who are In need of one dental 
tilling. 

Codtpe11NtIon for parttdpttlon ill the .tucly 
will be placement of one mUng at no charge. 

The purpoee of this ltudy lito evaluate poten
tial melhOOs for making dentistry more comfort-
able. Pleue cell: 

The Center for Clinical Studies 
• t 335-9557 

for information or • screening appointmenl. 

EnIa .... IR..tuc. Atf.,.,.,.. ~ 
16 .. --.c II. ITUDI!NT IlEAi.TH 
l:M-J.U7 PAalClUf'TIOIII' 

r=~~~~==~=~1 HI"" 10\1' dOClot call II In 
nPlIIQ: EMp.roanctd, 
Ino'Pan ..... F .... ,Ia'..,APA 
lE""'gtr\cito poq.blol. 3M 11182, 
8om· l i1!Jm 
'''PI''I tyPtd. 1111. tcCu •• I. 
AtltOntbtt rat .. , fleetlent 
...... lItfIcy - .... 1. 938-6874 
'011 III you, lyPing _ CI~ 

Ktllt l Fili i ElloCltnl' "'COl 
",!,,,.blt W." 900d1351·187' 

flI'fIIIINCtO, "CCU'"". will 
CO"tcl opoliing 50leclnc ill "'Ih 
eyml>Ol boll. T_. ler'" "POrl, 
mlnulCript . .... rge Davil. 
331·1141. _1-
-~.~ a02 Day Building ---111·2711 N 
~-- '---.-.. , .. ,--

L"", low p,le ... WI IItI .... ".. 
Sl~ bloG~' I,om ChnlOll I dOrl1\l 
CINTIIAL .II#oI.L 1tIIA~ ... CY 

Dodgo .( I)o..nporl 
,.3078 

WDODIUIIN I0Il110 lllWU 
Nill .nd aervItfIlV, ~A, llIrtO. 
.ulo sound Ind c:omrntr illlOUnd 
lllta Ind .. ",it, 400 Highland 
Cou~ . :13117$17 

II"!RT -ng, "It"I_ wltll 
0, w,'houl Pln.rna _noblt 
p"COI, ~7 

CHI_II, 11'10, 6110p .... 
.nd _ 0 alltrtllona 
121 11:! e. I Wtlhlnglon Sl'ttl 
0,"1 :151-1221 f 

CHILD CARE 
..c'. KIDCMI COIINlCTIOIII 
COllPUf AlUO CHILO CA~t 

"EF AMI AND 
IN~OAW.TI()N ~V1C 
UnIItdW'y~ 00)'..,.-_ ..... 
p __ hooIl .. I'"" 
_'011111 • 

FAEE.of-CliAl1O~ 10 unMrl'ly 
IIU<ion,., flCully .1Id 11.1t 

Mf, a:Jt7N04 

CHILD CARE 
10'11" CITY "idOl"'" fo, 40 ...... 
Unlversl'Y "OI<hOof h .. 
oponl~ .. 3~ .... ,. F.II F", 
ItI'o'mll~ . c:,,1 Regl,t,.r, 
~eeal 

WIUOWWINO e_II'Y Sc"ool, 
Ilrw:. 1172 .... 11 "II"Urlnt 
~V'lronm-nt , cr .. t/ve, cer1lflltO 
""no III" Fo,tlgn IIngutgl. 
I" .... """. I~ 1tooi,,''''Ohlln I 
way Ih.,I .. C,," child, .. how 10 ,,,,,,'n cu'loIIl II_II A(IM 
..,. Allor ..,hool p'og,".." 100 
331-30111 . 35411874 

INSTRUCTION 
OUITAII 'OI.INOATfON 

CllulC.f- SUluk, IIh\'1h'" 
R;ch.,d 8"111"". :I:Il-coJ1 . .-

SCUBA ......... Full PAOI op"" 
Wltef' c:eruhcthon In lour dar
(""0 _ .... d.1 1-.2t4e 

VOlC! IN'TllIICTIOII. E,,..._ Ind M ~ In_ 
3S4·22$4 

MORING 
UULLCNT Fnghl. IUIO' • 
II'Ililabl. Ihroughout lu","" 
_ ,._ '"I' lUll! UI ·lll1 
tOr ",lorrn.IKHl 

COlllptj~R iSclerICt, III 22C 
cI_ Spotlit". ,n)2C 001 
0'1, all. ()fl. 023, 031 S31 "Ie 
00In. koop ITng 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

BOOIS 
WOMEN'S STUDIES 

lOOKS 

J f-4 AIInncUy-Slwr~ 

21, NOIfTH GUUT 
~~.'IJIOI1 

, MIfIIIC 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 



ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

.1" DWJiII room NICe hou .. WIt" 
I,rgo yord. AlC. W O. rf\icr"" .... 
busJ'''' 1111150J I I' Utlhh .. 

1443 

"filiNG rtlPO"",bI • . 
""""""''''0 I ..... 10 "'". I .... 
btdfOOftt epanmenl CkJlI to 
te"'DilI C." colleel . 3Of.2e3-1245 

The Daily Iowan -Iowa City. Iowa - Monday. July 20.1987 - Pege II 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
IMA"I houll Large prj",", room. 
P.rkl"l1 . Io"ndry. Ith.r. "11111110. 
11.5 S~ · 1775. 3M""" 

FOR RENT 
.UIIUT Ilrgo IMr" bedroom. 
ctoM In. downtown 10tl1ion. 
Clean. Ilfgl, m.ny clouts. HIW 
pl1d.l.undry IICIIlIIU 331-7128. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

WlITWOOO WIlT 110£ A"I. DI Classifieds 
FlMALI to ,hart four bedroom 
hoy.. 11401 monlh plus "11111101. 
WIO A."lobl. Augusl I 338·4974. 

TWO bedroom .•• ry cilln. plenty 
01 Ilorog., wID hOOkup •• ""iking 
dlll.nco 10 hOlpll.ls. O".lr"1 
plrking. 1395 338.Q9~ . .. onings . 

..5-101$ OA.CRUT 
Efficiency •• nd 1 bedroom 
Ip.rtmenl. """Ing from S260 
~v.iI.b" Iummer .nd Of i.u 
Con\lerll.nt. qul.t. on bUill". 
338-7058. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

• hernoona 

l UUM!'" FAlL L~"NO. 000 
block hom c,mpul, wood tlOOfI , 
mjcfowI'le. r''''lJIrato r I shar. 
bllh S""lng II 5 1751 monlh. 
1"<lud".iI uliliitH 351 .139<1. 

iOeLIT 10f one month, 
July 13- Augull 13 575 N ... 
downlown 353-4419 

1-2 NONIMOKIIII 10 lhoro roomi 
Itlling .rrangtmtnt Mlr U"I~r'lty 
HoapK.II R.nl negoilibl. Must 
IIkl pell 331-4554 btlo" III"" 
evening, 

'''CIOUI, quill lu,ury 
'penmentl yoy can afford One or 
two bedroom Laundry. pool. 
clubhou .. 354-3-412. 

U ENT 
NUD AN APARTMENT 

FOR FAUl 
We hive Ihree convenient lOCI· 
tlon. close to CIn1PUI 
Newer .fflclenc"l, 2 and 3 

bedrooms, 

CIII MOD POD. INC. 
351·0102 

LARGE one bedroom. av.ilab~ 
1.,ly Augull HIW. dropery ond 
appliancel . The grH11St of 
locations , 337·7128. 

AUOUST 1 
One block west of lowi River 
Powtr Restaurlnl One Ind two 
bedrooms. HIW pold. no pelS CIII 
351-11137 Ihor 5PM 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

ON( bedroom, CIoM in, cte,n. 
qui, .. 433 S. Vln Buren. No pets 
$322 3M-8S96. 35 ,_. 

FALL RINT AlS nl .. do .. nlo .. n. 
large three bedroom •• HIW. basic 
cablt paid Ale. lIuodry. porklng. 
dlshwl.t1er. bus stops It door. AUGUST: nice furnished one 
338-477,. , bedroom Iplnrnenta, CiON in. lir 
~------------------ .33.~7.~5~~3~. ____________ ___ 
!FFICIINCV .p.rtmen... I ' 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

CLOSE In. cl.an. fUtnl1hed thrM 
bed,oom. AlC. aVlilab'e 
Augusl 16. HIW p.ld. No pelS 
351-3738. 

STUDIO aplrtment close 10 
campus. Ivailabl. no .... HNJ plld. NfW ho ..... 907 Moglllrd. 

Nonsmok ... IIHI monlh lnelu,," T1IItO bedroom. Cor.I.Il It. $2tO 
inCludes wlt.r, I.undry. park ing . 
no polS. 351 ·2~ I S 

furnished , utilities. satelli' l. color 
TV. phone. laundry on premises, 
~8se through ..... y, Also monthly. 
w .. kIV. d.IIV rlIH, 3501·5500. 

... ---------.. i Ad No. 8, Keyston. Property n U.n.gement 338-6288 all util", .. , wlIn-r' dry.' , HBO. 
Cinema., mK:r()\llllld, 351-1082, IAKESI E EffiCIENCY. one bed,oom. 

lAlIGI ""'or lIMping rooml. 
Fr .. clbl., utlliU .. plld, 0.,. .,..r 
Ib ... S200 351-0322. 

THI DAILV 10WAN'1 

fIOOL, centr,I air. la,oe yard. 
laundry, bus. one and two 
bodroem •• $3101 $360. includ .. 
....... 351-2415. 

OAKCA!,T I II!DllOOM ~IR HOUIII Alit: 
-,~...,. -""" 

----'--~--'---I Convenient. Welt .ide loclllon . 
AllIN'" HOI,.TAL IOCllion _r compu •• nd hospilol" 
C~n at\d c;omfot\lbl. rooms dithwllher. centrailir. Ilundry. on 
Shl" krtchOn .nd btlh Sllrtlng II buat .. o. loosing no .. 10' lIn $375 
I US! """'Ih l'lCIUdH.1I Ulllilles. 351-0<141 . 
3JI.OI13 II no .n .... r. 354-2233 

"<»0lIl '0' rent. III ,,"ht ... plid. FALLI.lllng . Ift"aI hosplt.ls 
1V.lllbie now. ,...r downtown loc,'ion, Bt'Utlful tl'\'" bedroom 
"'33a-4:;:.."'7"'74C-_______ IIPlrtment', includes all 
LAIKH clo .. WI, refrlgerltor, IPpUlnm ply, m1crow ...... two 

batha, starting at S58S plus 
Ib ... no pots AI"r 7:30pm. utililies. Call 3S4-6871. if no 
354-2221 In ..... . 354.2233. 

arwRAl 'oom' ... 1I.ble _r LAAO! do .. nlown studio. $310. 
campul Sh.r. kltc"'nI b.th 
1150-$185 3$4.1748. IYtnlng. hoV ..... ' pold. no pel .. 

351·2016 I 
OIl!! bloc. Irom c.mpu •• jutl 
tMtOde6lcl. wQhe,J dryer. aha" 
•• chtnI bolh. "" "1""tH pold Ad 
Ho 43, Keysl_ PrOperly 
~"...,..,I 33W288 

NONIIIOI:INQ, Iyrnl&hed rooms. 
Ihr" IoQIlOna. Ullirttos pOJd. 
le(ephone. to"" olNn bll", c .. an, 
quiet 51", $210 338-4070, 
mOfnlngl 

AI.~"~ '1"" ...,.,.,.,,...1'1JGUctIOn 
• ~ ItIWGN'NI'It 
• GooO .",.. ~ oIC* ~ • ___ �OCO .... ._ .... _-
. , ... _--
I'W-.--111' ..... 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

'AU R!"TAL$ 
CLose IN 

'\}IIIum""'" two bid"""", 'HIW 
pood. 'COnlrOl ,., . ·Oft .. " ... 
",,'''no. 'U"""ry I .. U"," 
~. ""ptII.~..,... 
A_ ~337.2l73 

;;,0 bod'.-. .... tllPol. tWI 
....... <10M 10 lI>w Sc __ , 
_"" e.g 337." 11. Ill' 10' A...., Of -... rnotM!/t 

337.5156 
FALL 

LEASING 
o.IU_. Three 

Bedrooms 
Across 'rom Aren' 

..a- -08 lOt IUmme, .nd II" 
$pOC1OUI _ .nd tWO bodrQOnt 
oponmoru ... qu'" rOlidor>tl" """"borhood on __ . HIW 

YOU IIfSERVE 
_AM 

LUXURY UVlNG 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Specious 2 bedroom 
11>1"-1ho1 ...,., .. 
2 """'_ boouIIful 
OllIe kllchens .... h . 11 
IPPlllnceo Including d __ and 

mlcrowI .... 
~te tntnape'" 

2 U,lIt. Available 
I",medllt", 

351·1 .... 2. 351~ 

OYERLOOtONG Finkbl ... Gotf 
Course, two bedroom. 
un'urn!1hed S380. HJW plid. No 
poll. 338-OS 17 

BLACk'S GASLIGHT 
VILLAGE 

A NoNlglc 
~tColonl 

• I\oomo and ApottmonII 
.lhllltioO PaId 

422 Brown snet 
7-3103 

IOWA ILLINOIS 
MANOR 

Luxury two and three 
bedroom apartments. 
Three blocks frOlll 
downtown at 505 East 
Burlington. Featuring: 
decks. microwaves. 
dishwashers. NC. 2 
baths, HIW paid. 
Leasing now for lall. 

••• SPECIAL'" 
Sign a fall lease now 
and receive 1 month 

Iree rent! 

351-0441 
~E IEDI1OOM, .. 501 MONTH 
()no milo 10 U 01 I HOSP'lals. 400 
SM:ond A_uo In I .. /126.2785 

SIII1AU II/Icioney. ut lhllOtl plld. 
$295 . ... HlbIe now 337-3703 

NICE one bedfoom. npr 
UniverSIty HoIpoIIV La .. BuddinU. 
AlSo. two bedroom. $285. 
81\1.208. 8711-2572 

fURNISHED, e' .. n one bedroom 
&ulti .... HIW poiO. I.undry. 
Co,.lvili. S300 337·9378 

TWO .nd Ihr" bed,oom., HIW 
pold. I.undry I.cll"I ... I4SO- S550 
pe' monlh Ad Ho 5 K.y.,one 
Property M.nlgo,","1 J38.628II 

NOW RfNTlNO 10' summer .nd 
tin. beluhlultwo bedroom 
aplrtments, H/W Ind basic cabl • 
paid. A hop Ind skip to hospitals 
Ind law school. Llundry. Ale. 
parking. BUlltopS in front ot door. 
338-477~ 

ONE bed,oom. $3351 monlh: HIW 
plid. 505 South Van Buren. No 
pOls. 338·5491 . 338-2238 

BROADWAV CONDOS 
Llrg. and small. an two bedrooml, 
Wllk·ln closets, large baleonl." 
laundry 'Ieilil.a. centra l air and 
heat. malar appliances. 8ualines. 
next to Ecanoloods. $345 through 
Sol 10. BVlPpo!nlm.nl only. 
354.()889. 

LIASiNO lor AugUIII . One 

Now Renting lor 
Immediate Occupancy. 

Summer & Fall 
2 belrm. Townhou .. 1 

• Studiol 
Enjoy our Clubhouse 

Exercise Room. 
Olympic Pool, Saunas. 

Tennis Courts 
Free Heat - On Bustine 

Stop by or call 

337·3103 

bedroom, 88 Olive Court. Some DOWNTOWN. large on, bedroom. 
furnished , S330. HIW Plld, No pets, f'lelr post of1ice. Parking. 'Iundry. 
338-38541. 351.1028. tontrllai,. $340. 337·9148. 

0111 BEDROOM lportmonl 
A •• lllblt August. Hu AIC S2II5I 
month, includes H/W. Cia .. to 
UnivefSlty Heap!ta" Ind clmpus, 
Plrking and Ilundry avlilable, 
351_. Coli I Hor ~pm. 

OUBUQUfMA_ 
Lorgo lwo bedroom. lully lurn_ 
tor your cDnYef"llence. Mod.1 
Ip.rtment av.llable lor viewing, 
Groot Iocltlon by pool oNICO. 
337-1128. 

APARIMENTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

• AIC . heotlwOle' pol<! 
• 2 swimming pOOls 
• Close to hoopilals and tempus 
·On buotine 
• Alk obOIJ1 o;;t Summer 

Spotl. 
Hours : 8-5 pm ""'n.-I'M: 

11-12 Sat . 

tIOO WElT BTOIt IT. 
33&-1171 

TWO bedfoom In ,,"Identlll Ire • • 
separate dining ,re., large and 
YefY nice WIO on premiS&S. Ad No. 
8, Keystone Property Managem''"t, 
338-6288. 

FAll rentals, close in. un'urnished 
one bedroom units H/W paid, no 
POlS. 210 Eosl O .. onport. 
$24So 5430. 338-4306. 

I:AlL f,ntals, close in. Furnished 
efficiencies. HIW paid, no pelS. 
8 Soulh Johnson . 52951 monlh. 
338-4306. 

HISTORIC 
OPERA BLOCK 
WEST BRANCH 

luxuriously carpeted IIld newly 
plinted one bedroom With large 
kitchen . VictOrian-inspi red Ice 
Cream parlorl coffee shop on 
pr.ml .... 5260. 643-2626. 

BIG as I hoUM' Three friends can 
tent 8 beautiful 'tl ree bedroom. 
two bllh IPlrtmon!. On busll",. 
dishwasher. C8f11f11 air. lots ot 
closets. laundry facllittn. balcon~. 
neIIf park and pool. 

Plrkslde Minor Aptt. 
Coralvllio 
338-4951 

LAIKIE one bedroom. walk 10 
campus. lurnished . uttllties Plid, 
$375. Big enough for tWO, August 
351.()89O. or 338·5711 pm. 

lWO bedroom. Benlon Manor. 
west side. no pets. August 1 $400, 
Shlron Adams. Iowa Realty. 
351~9. ~151 . 

VAN BUR!N VILLAO! 
Lo'ge Ih ... bedrooms. 1575 PIU' 
electficlty. laundfies. parking, 
I ... coble. 832 No. 2 SoUlh Van 
Buren. 

351-0322 

J)A,l.'1\ J)LAC I: / ))III,'/{::;, {\/ ' UI III It )),' 

Cor81v111r's Nrwrsl .. "d FIM1t Ap;Irrmrnu 

... , .~~ 
jc}II~V ; 

r "" k:~ 

Spariding clean luxury 2 BR 
apartments 

Fall Move-In Specials 
call today \ for details 

Excellent localions neX1lo City Pari< 
Walk 10 shoppins, posl oIIiee, bank. city pool and 

,dtoOlr-On Bo.line. 
Modem Kitchens with dishwasher. 
Models available (or YOU' viewins. 

Office located at: 1526 5th St. 
Across from City Hall and Police Station . . 

Hours: 9:30-5, M·F; 10-3, Silt.; 12-3, 
Sunday 

3S-H)281 

FAll: Two bedrooms upper floor 
of older duple.: ; mlny windoWl ; 
$A 15: rlferences required ' 
337-4785 PM. 

DELUIE ROOMI 
N .. Ie .. I", fo, ..,mm., or I.n 

Chotce Wilt side location . near 
now I .... building. on bu.lln • . 

!FFlCI!NCV, nOl'lsmok,r. 
basement. fu rnished . cable, quiet. 
Clott. u1111ties paid. microwa", • . 
$250, Days: 338·2561; evenings : 
6-4So2353. 

FALL: AUGUST 1. SOUlh • 
JOhnson. newer three bedroom, 
microwave, dishwasher, Ale , 
parking. 351.00&1 or 35:Hl751. 

.,...,. colt ".",,,,,ed. III''''''' Ind ,.rogoo ""lable 337-3221 TWO bed,oom, clo .. 10 ..... SUITE- rolr'll".lor. ,,"k end TWO BEDROOM lPortm.nl In 
Clmpul. spacious. centrailif. utilities Included. shire kitchen duple., si. blocks Irom campus, 

TWO bedtQCWn. quilt • ..,..,... dlShwl5twr Ad No 1 KtYltone wrf'th microwave, IVllilble lumm,r. S340 pIus electricity. 337..a545 or 
_lOCIbOft. AIC. rnodon1 Property Mlnogo,","1 338·8288. . $175. F.II. $205 354-0731 liter 5pm. Tom. 
_'1IPId k.,C ..... , H'W pood . COble ... A-. .... " "or'lnt. $3751 NbR HoIpllllS. 47 ~111ty A_ue I OORM.STYLE- ,,'rlgl'"lor. sink. WElT SlO£. Two bed,oom. olf· 
ftIO" th 3$t.HID3 Of 331~ Two bedroom unfurnished, HJW' micfowaw Ind desk provided. strHI parking. Benton ManOr. 

provtdld. One yMr lease. Ivallab.. ahared b.th. IVllflbM summlr. Wllk to Hosp;Ws. Ctaan. WfD 
"YAILAIt.~ Aug"" I. Ih... "OW No pO" S3a5 JUly renl . S2OO. 51 SO Fall $185 hookups. $395. DIYS. 3~·59SO . 
~ HIW poIII. cloM In, 351 .1388 . • _ lng •• 35I.53 13. 
_ In .. en unllllundry on 
,, __ S52S Ird No 83 FURNISH~D. I .. go. dOIn 35100«1 SECOND AVE. PlACE 
-.Iont PIOperty "'.nogomonl .lIIctency Bu.lln • • HIW pold. CORALVIllE 
3»t2II II"ndry. CaroMIIe S2SO. 337·9378 On. bedroom· $270. two 
~~~;::;;=;;;==;;;;.I.~~~~~~~~~~~ SUBLET large one bIcIroom, clOIl bedroom. S32O, includes neat Ind 

. in. downtown location Cleln, Wlter. Quilt ar.a, Offstf"l 
I I large, mony cIOIOIS, HIW pold, 

j;AI~~~ ~~ ~;.~, ~~~~~~ 
.'udenll Ad. No 105. K'YSlone poopIe. 337-1154S. 354-0731 Iher 
Property Manogemonl. 338-11288 5pm. Tom. 

W£_oIdSI. .a c.y 337-4323 
Ofret HouII: 

• om-f pm M·F "i Sat. 114 8un. 
,,~., Hou!s 3374338 

210 8th St .. CoraM~. 
)S117n 

0Il0t HOUri : 
• noon. I·5"", M-F 

"'noon SII. 
AI1et ftou .. : 338· 11112 

600-714 WOIlg ... 
Iowa C~y · 351 ·29015 

Oftrc:.Hou .. : 
UamepmM·F 

g-4 Sal .. 1 H Sun. 
Mtr Houri: 337-4338 

• TWO Becrooml 5345$400 • Largo Rooms 
• Three Bedroom. S4SO 
• SWlmminll Pool 
• Cenlrlll Air & HBat 

• Ample Closet Space 
• Bus Route 

ALL UTILITI!S peld Con •• nlonl lo TWO bedroom .ublet. $3101 month 
University Hosp,'als, Onl plus Utilities Across from Ir.na, 
bedroom. S3OO. two bedroom. near hospitals Off·street parking . 
$3SO Furnl.hed Ind unlurnl.hed. AlC. Avallabl. Augusl 15 . 
A.a.llbl.lmmedialely. 35-4.5e78 351·91&1. ILe.ve mo ... ga). 

SPACIOUIIWO bedroom, $340. THR!! bedroom . ·p\ex. clOll in 
1500 Fihh 5t'"t Coralll"tI HIW Coratville. e.trl plrklhg, Ilundry, 
InCluded, On bu~lln8 , 351-8139, ' central Ilr , att appllincel. 
••• nlng. 14501 monlh. 3M·3710 ahar 5pm. 

CLOSE IN. Fu,nlshed "",cloncl .. : T1IItO II!DllOOM heu .... ith larg, 
two l!ld th," bedfooms. NC. HIW partially finished ou.rn.nt and 

$2.5- S295, Vard, microwlve, 
ollst, .. t parking. no pets. Aft ... 
7 3Opm. 354-2221 

AUGUST " on. bedroom 
aplrtmenl. 1295 Inc Iud .. HIW. AlC. 
WID. Oulll. clolO. 337-3623. 
6-9pm. 

COlONIAL MANOR 
2724 Wayne A .... nue 

Onl bedroom ",nits. e' •• n, WIll 
cared for Cenlral air S265 
351-4310 

AUGUST 31 . On. bedroom. only 
five blocks from Old CapitDl, Heal 
.nd h01 wll.r paid. Fumfshed If 
desired $3045 351-4310. 

NICE part ially furnished two 
bedroom. HfW paid. Close in, olf· 
street parking , 33 7·5943, 

AfFORDABLE ONE BEDROOM 
Now leasing faf tall 

Convenient Coratvute location near 
compl.tl shopping center 
Generous closet spice. laundry, 
offalreet parking . on busllne, HJW 
plld. no pots. FaU: 1260. 

35HI441 

WEST $IDE EFflCIENCV 
N .. Ie ... ng lor tl •. 

Choice WIst aide location nelf 
new law build ing, Complete 
kitchen and tull bath, laundry, 
offs"eel parking , on busllne 
FIll : S265 

CLOSE In. lurnllthed ''''ClOOCy • 
AlC, av.iI.ble mki August $215 
35103738 

PI .... ml __ .\911. 
... 1.1 .. _,_ ." •• 

~-'_"". 

LOCATION 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

337·7128 
351·8391 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E 9th SI. 

COfalville 
On. bod'oom. $235 Includ" 
w.ter. Carpet, air~ondltloning . 
LI.lng room has tothed,al COiling 
Ind cl.,estOl)' windows. Offstree1 
parking. gs grill. one bfock 10 bus, 
No pets. 354-1005 or 338-3130. 

fASTSIO£ APTS. 

Close in Johnson Street 10Cllion. 
4 blockt 'rom downto'tllln 
leasing now for lall , 

BASEMENT ONE BEDROOM S275 
SMALL~OBEOAooM ' $304S 

3514t~1 

TWO efticilncy apartments 
availabt • . 122 Elst Davlnport. 
S2SO. HIW p.id 351·4926 

NEWER Ihr .. bedroom. 
conveni.nt arena! hOspitll 
location. laundry, all appliances 
plus microwavi. central heat! air, 
Augusl I ..... 337-Q588. 

WEST $ID! T1IItO BEDROOM 

Cholco Myrtle A"nu, Iocallon. 
thr .. blocks from new law 
building. on bUlline. offsue.t 
parkir)g , available 8115. $425 plus 
utilities. 

35100«1 

QUIET lwo bedroom. good 
condlHon, Walking distance 10 
clmpus. 3544t69. 

FURNISHED ,fficloncy optrtmtnl 
lor sing I ... HIW poiO. ()no block 10 
denilischoat. S24O. 351-4135. 

ONE IEOAOOItI. May 31 I ..... 
$285. HIW plid. 80S ~orloc'o 
338·9593. 

N!W downtown studto aVIUable. 
:lAO E. Burlinglon. 1295. hHtIw.,er 
plld . 337·2018. 351.()1 51 . 

DUPLEX 
EFFlClfNCY, one bedroom. 
S245- $295. Yard. microwlve • 
oHstr"! parking. no pet • . Aft.r 
7:30pm. 354·2221. 

DUPLEX CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

FOUR bedroom '''pit •. idell fOf 
students. $12S1ellCh. includes LOFT condo lOt 11'- by owner 
"1IIIIIts. noor To"ne'HI. 644-2!i76 V.ry roomy WHI Ilde 354-5171 
.::.:::=::....;=.c..:..;.;,:.;=.::...:;.;....::c..:"1 1.11)' consotler """,I 
ltoO MUSCATlN! A_ue. ocr ... 
trom Creelilstde Park. Ilrge tr .... 
lined tol ettan, -..ry InractlVe two 
bedroom. Garoge No pell. 1375 
with g.aI.l.clncity, 33802363 

SPAClOUI 'our bedroom. thrH 
blth dup". in Corllville A'tllfabl. 
Immediately. $6001 month Nile 
Hlug Rllity. ~52 

THREE bedroom duplex, ,v.nlbll 
August 1 Waatl.rl dryer. one 
block Elglo • • oighl block. 
Pentac,nt. S48Q( month plus 
UI'''''H. e.1I Br\on 356-2648 deys, 
337·2062 nightt llave me .. "" 

HOUSING WANTED 
NEID pl.c, 10 st.y AuguO! 6 10 
.... Octobo, Cln Don at 3311-5517 

THREE respon.ible '.mal. want 
th," bedroom .plnment or hOtlM 
through Docombor 19117. 338-11815. 
712·332·2819 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FIYf. bedroom, otfstr .. t parking, 
yard, poIIIbIe gordon, no pots 
1695/ month. Augull. Alter 7:30pm. 
354-2221 . 

CLASSYi lfAUTlFUL 
large four bedrooms nea, 
c;town lown. Buemeot. parJ(lng. 
dining room, laundry. Available 
Juno! Augu.t. 338-4n~. 

WANT r"pon.lbll person • . July. 
Thr .. large bedrooms. two baths. 
close, clnn. No 'fIIIlt.rOed •• no 
pots $600. 351-0&00 

AFFOIIDAIILE sludenl houoong. 
llrge hou ... Clean. elOM In on 
buatlne, po,ch. porking end 
mlc'ow .... CIII colltcl. 
513-429-1704 

lAROE hou .. lor group 01 
student,. CIII collect. 
513-429-1704 

THREE bedroom. gorog •. somo 
pets ok. availible August 1 $550 
Nil. H.ug R •• lty. ~S2 

T1IItO bedroom heu ... In.ched 
Wlrage. Immedilte posseuion. 
$(001 month. ~11. 

IIIALL!R 203 bedroom. 
$350 Including utilities. SH it .t 
930 North Dodge bol .. "n 
lIIm-4pm. 

TWO I"". City hemos •• lllIbl. 
August IOn. bedroom: $375 plus 
utlhtl". two bedroom. $400 ptUI 
ullllli •• e.n OIl • • 351-11200. 
331-7060 

FIVE bedroom hou ... polio • 
garage, WID. close In. $820 plus 
utilities, 337·3998, Pete, 

FIVE bedroom hOUSI IVIUabl1 
nur campus. 1850 354--1148. 
evenlnos, 

NICE hou ... clo .. 10 Ralston 
Creek Irea Nlw paint losidel out. 
M""n bedrooms. finished 
basement, clean. 5165 per room 
plu. UlllittH. 337-8195. 35I-oeoe. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVERNMENT HOMES Irom $I IU 
"pllr). Dthnquenl IIX properly • 
At_ion • . Call805-e87-6000. 
Extension GH9612 for current repo 
Ust 

CAUFOIINIA DESIGN 
Newtr :1 leve' W'stllde townhouse 
with garage. Low Issessment. 
Assumlbl. rnortgag • . Upper SO' • . 
~ must see 3S4..()968. 

TERRIFIC TERMSI 
"""mlble loon. S3000 down. 
7 1/2% ARM W.II kepi two 
bedfoom starter home Elltstde. 
full blsement. I.rg. Ylrd . ne.r bus 
$39.900. 3311-5104 

POTENTIAL IN' bedroom .... 11 
maintained house With anlched 
glrlgo. $68.900. 619 Kirkwood ''''.''U, Wethe,i Dryer. 
dishwasher. disposal. Ate. fanoe. 
r.frig,rator. Kitchen. lIVIng room! 
dining room main level Three 
bedroom. plus one lull bllh up. 
Two rooms plus 3/. blth lower 
livel, ParkIng in r'lr, bUllin., 
".anable Jun. I. CoIklcl 
3111-391-8296. 

5$7 SOUTH l"CU. In' Iou. 10 set .. 
~7.000. 1-1167-11055 or &l4·27~ 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom condo. _I .Ide. 
centr.1 air, WIO nook·up. deck. 
newtr construction. quiet area. 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
.,.." It 12'.toD 
·1O!I.Down 
• ~ points Of ... 

• MonINj ~tI'" Nn ..... 
'~.".II.~ · ,I g, toO c.IIh "**' 

Modell opatI 
M-F 11~, Set. "12, 

Sun 12 ... 

CAll 354-3412 
«NIIow ...... 

WlIIOSHIRE CONDOIIINIUM 
331 Willow Wind PIau 

Two bedroom. fireplace. 
IPphontH. Ionnil courts $37.500 
with poulb .. discount and 
financing 351-9218 

THER!'S A Gooo UIID CAlI 
MAAKET AMONG OUII RIAIII!!,S. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
R!MOO!lED 12,80. two bedroom. 
low lot rtnt' Hqr c.mpUl " .500 
33H547 

PRteE reduced Roomr 14,70 
mobil. home In North ,berry. 
S8000 &tao3418 ILoetl toll ) 

55012. I .... Hllhop Tr.ilt, eou" 
S2000 0' bool Ollar. 338'()181 . 

OUAUTY PLUI 
LOWEST PIIIC!S ANVWHIAE 

llrgesl 111.0110" In towa 
25 new 1~·. Ie', 28' wid.1 

Skyline- North AmerlCift 
Llborly- 1Aof\hlleld 

26 used. 10·.12·. li·.18· wldes 
Why p.y mor.1 
Sot tJO to buy 

lOll. DOWN. BANK FINANCING 
Fr .. delivery. Nt up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy ISO So . H.ulton I" 50&11 

Toll F, ... 1-lIOO-832·598S 
Opon 8·9pm dilly. I~ Sun 

Coli 0' drive . SAVE SS$ ALWAVSI 

MOVING SALE Funi.hod two 
bedroom. WID. CIA. bus. very 
clean. BEST OFFER. 354-4055 

WELL m.lnlalhed older .... 0 
bedroom. to.50 with new Clrpets 
Low 101 renili. bu .. lnt . Immedl." 
posse .. lon S3000 337~ 
BON AIRE. 1lIII0 Arne,lcon 1~,85. 
busllne. AIC. good condillon 
351·2835 

ON BU$LlNE. clOll to tompQl. 
low lot rent Two bedroom. 
Ipaciou • • very ,"an. NC. wISher. 
appha"us, furnished $5500. 
353-4g'4 bolo" 111m • • h .. IIpm 

12 .. 5 HOMETTE 01 Bon A" • • pool. 
buotino. two docks. Ihod. corpor!. 
uPll"ded $S9OO 356-7168. dlYS . 
1-6013-5829. nlghls 

Z4rtO CHAMPION. IIrgo 101. Ih," 
bedrooms. stutly. /lrepllCl. good 
Ilfm •. C.1I3_7. 

BON AIRE 12,65 Ihr .. bedroom. 
CIA, $6000. 3M-0290 _ i08" 
Marion . 10311-<16n ,.n VICTORIAN U.70. 3 
bedroom. 2 bOlh. No 72 Gotl Vlow 
""'bil. Homo P.,k . North Liborly 
Handyman Specilt. $3800. 
351·2412. 

ION AU'!, t ... 70. Two bedroom, 
1 112 bath. wetbar. AJC. ICrOSI 
I,om bus tlop .nd pOOl 16500 
3311-2557. 

24.10 Bonntvlll •• centr.' air. th," 
bedroom, 2 full baths WIth 
show.r •. Collm.n fumlCes , 
appliances st.y, I wn ings .tId 
alorAgeIhod 351-6805. 

REMODELED 12,60. oddllion for 
study, on bUlline. WID, A/C. nice 
Ihody 101. pe,onni., •. SoI5OO. 
351-31155 lito' 5:30pm 

It" ARTCIIAFT. 1~.70. h_1 
condllion, two bedrooms. otutly. 
largo kilchen. $9SOO. Sun,ise 
Village. 3M-462:I.hor 5pm 

ART STUDIO 
SoI25. Ad No. 105. Keystone AATISTII .... 1Id double garogo 
Properly ManlgomenL 338-8288. lor studio. Clost 10 tempus HoI 
EXCELLINT IOUlh side two AIC unit .nd good owrtll.d 
bedroom condos. Bu.li.... lighting. Ad Ho. S6. Koysl-
o"-IIr"1 PI,kl"l1. AIC. WID. Property M",_l 338-8288 
Summer .nd F.lllte"ng. Ad No . 7. AIIT.n<! ..... 1_11110100 

•
35.'.-110.3.7 •. ________ ••• lIobi. 01 Tho Vine Bvllding. Coli 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

IENTON MANOR CONDO 
'YOWNER 

W.II· ~epltwo bedroom. AlC. en 
appll.nces. lOP floor, Near VA and 
U 011 Hospilals. compu • . Asking 
$304.500. AHor 5pm . nd _k",d •• 
351 · 13&1. 

351-11903 0' Ihlr 5pm call 
331-0017. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWN 
N ... economy mln\.oNI.,.. 

$79-$178 per monlh 
Includol 011 u"hllts 

310 Ellt Burlington. 951-8310 

• Cllrpeted 
. Oilpo$Ql. 

• 011. Street Parking 
• Convenient Loca~on 
• lBundry facilities 

plld No Pltl, AVllllble mid glrage. Cloll to clmpul, S400 
Augull 3M-8577. plu. ulllilito. 337-6S.S. 354-0731 

atter 5pm, Tam, 
TMREE bedroom Iplrtmenl on. 01 Classified Ad Blank 

Com. s.. Our Mod.1 Apartmlnts 
APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE 

Nt IO\iTII 00001 
_ .... bedroom . ... 1I.bIe NEAR HOSPITAL 

AND LAW SCHOOL 

block IrOll1 d.nl.1 building. AlC. FUIINIIHEO two bedroom 
dllhwa.her. WID, mlc.owne, townhouse. l.n month sublet 
AvollOble AugUII I. Ad No 12. W"I lido. S4SO. 33!Hl732. 
35 101037 

ONI I!DROOM Co,ol.lIll, HIW 
psld. pell ot<. ... II.blt no ... 
EHicltncy near downtown, . ,' 
Irlililib peld. Augusl 1. 331H77~ 

TWO bedroom lownheu .. 
Corolvill • . I 1/2 bOlhe. boIImenl , 
WID hookupo, AlC, dlshwllh.r. 
S400I mon ... Av.lllble August 17. 
338.3()18 ""or 4pm. 

LUIINO FOIl FALL 

5 

9 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

3 

7 

11. _:-':--:=--:-_ 

4 

fttt, ~k) "'_ '."1 "or., otfl~ 
" ... PI'II1nt. WoO. AJC. d __ ,. "" .. Ine $5 F,II Le .. ing 

FAIRCHILD 1GUAI11 
largt two btdroom .crOll from 
p.rt< • • v.lI.blt 10' August Only 
mlnut •• t,om cia .. t.Iodti 
apertmenl Ivill.bltt to view, 
337·1121 

MELROSE LAKE CONOOMINIUMS 13 

2 

6 

10 

14 15 _-::-____ _ 16 

20 
24 

3JI.IIM) -!If! 
• Two Bedroom 
• WN ""Id 
'AIC 
• Fully Co'Pll1ld 
• On Combua. clly but 
• i.oundry Foell~'" 
• 0t10trw04 Porlling 
• No Poll 
·kJoImonlh 

ON! bedroom. "" oIdIt. renl 
rusonable. ofl.I .. 1 plrklng, HIW 
Plld F.II ""Ilng Ad Ho. 2. 
35101037 

201·20 Wood.ld. Dr"" 
Two bedroom. two bolh . Iu,ury 
units • • kylio~t • • Clntrll Ilr. 
_ur"v building. WIO posslbl •• 
yndtrgrOUrtd partel"". ~ilW' 
o....,.oojjing U.lra .. Lake, walking 
dlst.nct to law Ind mediCiI 
IChooll Un~oln Managemtnt. 
338-3701 . 

n 18 ~ 

~ n ~ 

Print name. address & 'ph9ne number beloW. 
NBme Phone -_-:-:"::::-~;";:;:'-:_ 

Add,... City 

No. 011)'1 Heading Zip 
_ 10' Do&dttnt 101 '"-"'9 _,0 

,.,. -.. _ rnt'/ "'iii lor ""I11h. _ in ,..... 0111 33to435I or 
a:111-4308 GoIf'fItW ApI., 
8r ••• 2. 3110 WftIga .. 

AUOUIT 1 IUI>lo" two bedroom 
lownh ..... , HIW plld ... olghl 
room, pool, lIuna. "nnls (lourt, 
S300I monlh. nogoU.bIe. 354-8158. 

LlAIiNO FOR FALL 
MELROSE LAKE APTS. 
851-1177 Woodside Orl .. To ftgure co.t multiply the number of words ~includ\ng address andlor 

phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost &qua\s 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is '0 words. "0 

01 ..... 100 _ odr1tilllOn 10 cho"", wli not 
.ttI'I-ong 111___'1 04 (1\ DIll. /lit Mofrolt) 

TWO IIIDIIOOM, nur ho.plills, 
nfW I .... 201 Myrtlo. S380. 
337·2341. retund .. Deadline 1.11 am 11'."\0\1. WO~\~ d ... . 

:1 

• I 

! 

'I 
I 
I 
'j 

n.o bed,oom. <:o .. ",IIIt. ronl 
-.bIe, oflltr"1 plrklng, lir, 
..... Une Avoll.ble ~ugU.1 I. M 
110 • 351-8037 

AUQUST 1 
Two bedroom. west 
.Ide loolliion. all 
IIPplllnCIIS. water paid 

Hugo ihr" bedroom. 2 bolh •. 
VIow1 ... ,Iooklng ""rOM Lo"-. 
W.lklng dill.nc. 10 I ... Ind 
tntdlcol school •• CIII\ lrol .Ir. 
_lIrily building. ollY"or. Plenty 
01 porklng. gor_. LinCOln 
M.nlg.monl. 338-3101. 1 · 3daya ............. . ~ordl$5.00ml".) 6 · 'Oda-p ........... . n~tdl..\l .~\'1\\~:-. 

337·5151 
354 4551 

ClI!AN. comlo".bll ,fficloncy. 
"ronl/ hooPlloi '-lion. S240J 
..-Ih Incl",," .n ulIIlIl ... 
338-01113. " ftC) . n .... r. 354>2233. 

ONIIUOION A_lie, .". 
bedroom IPlrtmenl, III "11II1Ieo 
peld. otfot'''1 perking. &225. 
338-0211 . 

4 - 5daya .............. !I6~ordl$5 .60ml" .) 3008'11\ .............. ' .4~lw()'d\\' .. ~\'1\\~:-. 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or atop 
by our ottice: 
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c:ofMt Q\ ~ .. "M\um 

1 __ C\ty '2241 3U-,," 
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Homers 
cease for 
Yankees' 
Mattingly 

ARLINGTON. Texas (UPI)
Greg Harris and Jeff Russell 
ended Don Mattingly's record 
setting home run streak Sun
day night and Steve Buech
ele's two homers helped 
power the Texas Rangers to a 
20-3 thrashing of the New York 
Yankees. 

Mattingly entered the game 
having hit a homer in a major 
league record equaling eight 
straight games, but Harris lim
ited him to a single in three 
at-bats. Mattingly hit a bloop 
double in the eighth inning off 
Russell, after which the crowd 
of 30,875 gave Mattingly a 
standing ovation. 

Mattingly had only one good 
swing against Harris and Rus
sell in his four at-bats. He took 
a hard cut at an 0-2 p'tch in 
the third and produced a solid 
single. In the eighth, he took a 
home run cut at a Russell 
fastball but failed to connect. 

In his other at-bats, Mattingly 
grounded out in the first and 
hit a soft liner to first base in 
the fifth. Keith Creel pitched Out In front, Nancy Heitmann, 15, of Williamsburg, Tug-of-War at the Wlillamaburg World's Greatest 
the ninth for Texas. Iowa attempts to hold onto her teams lead during a Beach Party. Heitmann's team lost the match. 

Faldo perfect in British win 
MUIRFIELD, Scotland (UP!) 

- Nick Faldo, completing his 
round without a single birdie, 
stole the British Open Champi
onship Sunday when Ameri
can Paul Azinger bogeyed the 
final two holes. 

Faldo parred his way through 
all 18 holes on a cold, fog
shrouded afternoon for a 71 
that gave him a 72-hole total of 
5-under-par 279. He trailed by 
a shot with two holes to play, 
and wound up the winner by a 
shot when Azinger found his 
way into bunkers on the clos
ing two holes. 

"Don't anyone feel sorry for 
me," said Azinger, who held a 
three-shot lead with nine 
holes to play before bogeying 
three holes coming nome. "J 
had a great year. I'm obviously 
disappointed, but it isn't the 
end of the world. I learned a 

r-BRIII-' 
ISPICWI 
1$59001 
I PER AXLE MOST CARS I 

• We install new guaranteed 
brake pads or shoes 

I (semi-metallic pads extra) I 
- Recondition drums or rotors 
- Repack front wheel bearings 
-Inspect calipers, wheel cyfu1ders 

I . ~ ~ea~~=d I 
- Road test your car 

FREE BRAKE 

lot ou~ there. 

"I LOST A CHANCE to win a 
great title but J've proven I 
can play with anybody in the 
world, I've proven I'm one of 
the better wind players and I 
feel I've proven a lot to myself, 
that I'm a contender. I'm going 
to benefit from everything that 
happened to me today, r guar
antee it." 

The lanky American, bidding 
to become the first player 
since Tom Watson in 1975 to 
capture the British crown on 
his first attempt, closed with a 
73 for 280. He tied for second 
place with Australian Rodger 
Davis , the opening round 
leader who finished with a 69. 
Davis made a strong run with 
three birdies in four holes 
midway through the round, but 
bogeyed 15 and 16. 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

laura Hudson 
Cheryle Rudy 

Kathy Dee 
Mary Talcott 

::.~.,~:d THE MILL ~ ~ 
~:~f.~ RESTAURANT -

120 E. 'urllng1011 
.No CO"",. -' 

Tied for fourth place at 281 
were Americans Ben Cren
shaw and Payne Stewart. Cren
shaw, with four birdies on the 
final eight holes, had a final 
round 68 and Stewart, in and 
out of trouble all day, shot 72. 

South African David Frost was 
alone in sixth place with a 
74-282, followed at 283 by Tom 
Watson, the only other man to 
beat par for four rounds. 

WATSON STARTED the 
final round only two shots 
behind Azil)ger and seemed 
poised to make a strong run at 
what would have been a 
record-equalling sixth British 
Open championship, but he 
bogeyed the second and third 
holes when he missed short 
putts and never could chal
lenge, finishing with a 74. 

"It's been difficult the last few 
years," said Watson, winless 

since 1984. "J have a love-hate 
relationship with the game." 

Faldo becomes the second 
Briton in three years to win 
the Open, following Sandy 
Lyle's triumph two years ago 
at Sandwich. The victory was 
worth $120,000 of the record 
total purse of $1,040,000. 

Azinger, winner ofthree tour
naments in the United States 
this year, and the PGA's top 
money earner, seemed well in 
control of his nerves when he 
teed off in the final group 
Sunday. 

Azinger nursed his one-shot 
lead to the 17th, missing excel
lent birdie opportunities on 
Nos. 12, 14 and 16 before his 
closing collapse. 

Craig Stadler, with a 75, fell 
into a tie for eighth place at 
284 with Ian Woosnam (72) and 
Nick Price (73). 

Tuesday 
Night Tacos 

All you can Eat! 5-8 pm 

Adults: '350 Under 12: '195 

GRINGOS 

I MU~=:~!~ ~y I be ftQui~ ..+tich are not .···~I!1!~~~!1!1~~~~~~~IIII!!!II!IIIIII~~I!I!I~III .. !11·· ........ 1 
induded in dUJ price. I WIll! TO MIIW I 

I I 
I MlDUlZl:GlTIT I 
I~_TI!..~~I 

I Iowa City I 
19 Sturgis Drive 

L.;. 351·7250 ~ 

CHOOSE FROM 
MEN'S, WOMEN'S, KIDS' 

AND INFANT STYLES. 

lAVE lIP R. IIJIIE1HAII1111 _.as 
AND SAVE 10% ON ALL HIKE 

APPAREL AND ACCESSORIESI 
SALE ENOS AUGUST 2nd 

OLD CAPITOL 
CENTER. 

IOWA CITY 

LINDALE MALL 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

knows the athlete 's fool '''(1 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Greg Louganls added to his lisl of diving 
feats Sunday at the U.S. Olympic Festival, 
winning another 1()..meter platform title, 
See Page' 

Knox 10 
PGAvicto 
at Hardee's 
By Eric J. He .. 
The Dally Iowan 

COAL V ALLEY, III. - Kenny 
Knox sank a four-foot putt for 
par on the final hole to win the 

.$500,000 Hardee's Golf Classic 
at Oakwood Country Club Sun
day. 

Knox, in winning his second 
PGA Tour event, walked away 
with a $90,000 check, finishing 
with a tournament record 
15-under-par 265 after consis
tent rounds of 67-66-66-66. 

"I guess I let up the first day," 
Knox said after finishing the 
come-from-behind victory. 

Gil Morgan, the golfing 
optometrist, made a successful 
comeback from a career
threatening shoulder injury to 
ta ke second after lead ing 
Knox by one stroke after three 
rounds. 

Mark McCumber, winner or 
last week's Anheuser-Busch 
Classic, took third with a 
13-under-par 267. Two-time 
Hardee's champion Scolt Hoch 
finished fourth at 12-under. 
And second-round leader 
Brad Fabel stumbled to fifth 
place. 

WEST BRANCH' Dave 
Rummells, the former Iowa 
golfer who lead the tourna
ment after a first-round 63, 
tied for 14th at 8-under with 
Dan Pohl and Tom Purtzer. 

Knox and Morgan, playingin a 
threesome with Fred Wads
worth who settled for a six
way tie for eighth, made it a 
two-way duel down the tretch. 

Morgan drove his way to 
H-under after five hole and 
parred out the rest of the way. 
It was a frustrating final 18 
holes for the doctor after leav
ing two birdie putts on the lip 
of the hole, and a number of 
other birdie chance were 
lost. 

"I don't feel ( was unaggres
sive," Morgan said. "I hit the 
ball at the hole. 

"Control was my game plan," 
he added. "So ( was kind of 
happy about that" 

Control was essential, but the 
breaks belonged to the 
30-year-old Knox. 

" I FIG R DOor us 
would malt a ml tak ," lor
gan aid. "1 wa ju L trying to 
keep rrom maluna a mi take." 

A slzeabl crowd of the e tj. 
mated mor than 2 .000 people 
for th nnll day corralled 
around th 18th n r both 
Knox and Mo In mi d the 
gr n. 

forgan put hI in Ih Ind. 
about 45 ~ 1 fr m lh pin IIi 
bla loul, how'v r. w 
c ful . 

"MybunkerplaYI nola good 
II J'd like," fora.n ald , -I 
ColO't m to I th pace I 
want." 

FREE 
AEROBICS 

If you've never tri d 
aerobics before, or if you 

haven't been sure if aerobics 
are right for you, try it now! 

FREE INTRODUCTORY 
CLASSES 
During July 

Mondays 6:30 _ ....... 
Wednesdays 10: 
Drop-in dallel - ... inner If wei 

T nni. 
& 

Fitne •• 
Centlr 

2400 N. Dodl' 

351-'.13 




